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BALLOONS WITH A BLESSING were released by about 60 children who attended the St. John’s Lutheran V acation Bible School. 
At the close of the final day of Bible school, Pastor Jim Hanson said a prayer which included a blessing for each person who found 
one of the children’s balloons.

Commissioners approve proposal for jail roof
County com m issioners ran 

quickly through a short agenda at 
a special meeting on Monday.

Approval was given for a 
change order on a contract be
tween Runnels County and Plas
tic Wholesale Supply amounting 
to a $438.64 increase in cost. The 
change was on the contract to 
supply fittings being used in the 
Rowena Water Supply Corpora
tion project.

Gamite Roofing Corporation 
had submitted a proposal to apply 
a watertight roof system to the 
present county jail at a cost of 
$5,067.00. The proposal was ac
cepted by commissioners.

Also approved by commission
ers were the following agenda 
items:

•A conduit to be placed under 
County Road 130 by Walsh Re
sources, Inc.

Vote early thru 
August 5 for 
Special Election

Early voting by personal ap
pearance for the Saturday, Au
gust 9, Special Election will con
tinue in the Runnels County 
Clerk’s Office through August 5.

Written requests for ballots by 
mail must be received by August 
1 in the County Cleric’s Office, 
Box 189, Ballinger, Texas.

Call 365-2720 for information.
Regular polling places on Elec

tion Day, Saturday, August 9, will 
be open from 7:00 a.m. until 7:00 
p.m.

The purpose of the election is 
to vote FOR or AGAINST the 
constitutional amendment provid
ing school property tax relief by 
increasing the residence home
stead exemption by $10,000 and 
providing for the transfer of the
lax limitation to anotherqualified 
homestead for persons over 65 
and a reduction in taxes on home
steads subject to the limitation.

•Kenneth H. Slimp, Assistant 
District Attorney, must be bond
ed and his bond was approved by 
the court.

•The Project Procedures Man
ual and plans and specifications 
for the new county jail facility 
were approved with some minor 
changes.

•County Clerk Linda Bruch- 
miller received approval to ex
pend up to $15,000 from the 
records managem ent fund to 
change very old negative type 
(white print on black background) 
records to positive copy (black 
printing on white background).

•Several housekeeping-type 
budget amendments regardingjail 
funds were approved by the court.

County Judge Marilyn Egan 
read commissioners a letter from 
Bud Everett expressing his intent

not to seek another term on the 
Runnels County Appraisal Dis
trict board of director?. Everett’s 
letter pointed out he had served 
for 12 years on the board and did

City-wide Garage Sale is Saturday
The Winter« Area Chamber of Commerce is ^ n s o r in g  a 

City'^wdeGsirage Sale, Saturday, August Z. Sales shouldbegin at 
9 a«m. and continue until 6 p.m.

Ttioae individuals or b u s in e ss  wishing to participate may set 
up bpoths in the200block of West Dale Street or have their home 
or busineasaddress listed on the Chamber map.

. The for either a  booth or a map listing is $5.
he availabie Saturday morning at the Chamber of 

Commerce booth where lemonade will also be sold.
The d f ^ ln e  for registration Is Thursday, July 31,
To register o r fbr more Information, please call the Winters 

Area Chamber of Commerce at 7S4-S210 or mail your payment 
and InformaUon to WACOC, 118 West Dale, Winters, Texas 
795IÌ7, Please be sure to specify whether renting booth space on 
Dale Street or listing your address on the map.
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SAFE BACK AT FIRST BASE after sliding head first is Henry Greer of the "All That" co-ed 
softball team. Trying to make the tag is Prisciliano Sanchez of "L'G's" Indians. First base coach 
in background is Zachary Jackson. Awards will be presented after the season's final game July 
31, unless playoffs are required.

Council discusses 
airport repair again

not wish to serve another term.
Following these agenda items, 

commissioners worked on the 
1997-98 fiscal year budget begin
ning October 1, 1997.

Texas Department of Trans
portation representatives met with 
the Winters City Council Mon
day evening, July 28, to discuss 
the Routine Airport Maintenance 
Program (RAMP).

DistrietTransponation Planner 
Tommy Robinson, John DeWiit, 
Jr., Director of Transportation and 
Development, and Juan Flores, 
Assistant Area Engineer, were 
present at the meeting to answer 
questions and give information 
about airport repair. The TxDOT 
representatives’ priorities were 
$ 1,300 for herbicide treatment and 
$ 17,0(X) for changing the location 
of a drainage ditch.

The RAMP pays up to $ 10,000 
on a repair project with matching 
$10,0(X) cash from the city.

Council members' priorities 
were different in that they want to 
first repair the runway. Council
man Joe Gerhart proposed the 
application of asphalt to make the 
runway usable and safe. He stated 
that this was done in a patchwork 
way approximately five years ago, 
and seemed to do a good job. 
Gerhart’s goal is to keep the run
way usable until a capital improve
ment grant could be received from 
the State.

TxDOT had stated that the first 
available grants would be in the 
year 2002.

After much discussion about 
RAMP requirements, the council 
asked the TxDOT representatives 
to return to the next council meet
ing with estimates of applying 
asphalt to the runway.

All parties agree that the major

problem with the runway is the 
crumbling base.

"In other words," stated John 
DeWitt, Jr., "the runway needs to 
be bladed off and started from 
scratch."

Councilman Gerhart agreed but 
felt that a patchwork solution was 
needed until a major grant could 
be received.

In other business, the Council 
agreed that the sewer farm lease 
should be put out for bids in Au
gust to allow for crops to be planted 
at the appropriate time.

Certification of 1997 tax val
ues and the publication of 1997 
effective and roll back tax rates 
were approved by the Council.

Davis Kinard & Co. was en
gaged to be the auditing firm for 
the City of Winters.

No action was taken on the 
fiscal year 1997-98 budget after 
some discussion of the 9-1-1 al
lowance, a lake tractor, and the 
financing of a police car.

In an added agenda item, there 
was a discussion of a purchase of 
raw water from Elm Creek Reser
voir. This water is to be used for 
ihe Elm Creek Waler Shed Project.

City Manager Aref Hassan in
dicated that he had received sev
eral requests for the purchase of 
raw water by potential bidders for 
this project. The council agreed to 
sell the needed water at $2.58 per 
thousand gallons only if all state, 
federal and local requirements are 
met.

In final action, the council ap
proved minutes and bills to close 
their meeting.

Seventh graders orientation, new 
student registration is August 6
Schedule pick-up for Grades 8-12 set August 7

Seventh through twelfth grade 
students who are NEW to the 
Winters School District, as well 
as ALL 7th graders, will meet 
Wednesday, August 6, at 10:00 
a.m. in the high school auditorim 
for orientation.

New students and students who 
have not registered will do so ac
cording to their last name. A-L 
will register at 9:00 a.m. M-Z will 
register following orientation.

All 7th grade students will re
ceive their schedules during ori
entation.

Students in grades 8-12 will 
pick up schedules on Thursday, 
August 7, at the following times:

12th grade 9:00-9:30 a.m.
11th grade 9:30-10:00 a.m.
10th grade 10:00-10:30 a.m.
9th grade 10:30-11:00 a.m.
8 th grade 11:00-11:30 a.m,

WHATS HAPPENING ?
July 31-10 a.m.. Grain Sorghum Tour, Gary Jacob Farm 

11:30 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal 
6-7 p.m.. Ladies Swim, City Pool 

Aug. 1-11:30 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal 
Aug. 2-9 a.m.-6 p.m.. Chamber’s City-Wide Garage Sale

9 a.m.. Hospice Volunteer Training Begins, Coleman 
Registration Deadline for Beef Cattle Shortcourse

Aug. 4-8:30 a.m.-4 p.m., Education Service Center XV Conference. San Angelo 
11:30 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal 
7 p.m., Knights of Columbus 
7:30 p.m., Ballinger Masonic Lodge

Aug. 5-8 a.m.-2 p.m., Education Service Center XV Conference, San Angelo 
11:30 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal 
Noon, Lions Club
4 p.m.. Friends of the Hale Museum
5 p.m.. Hale Museum Directors
6-7 p.m.. Ladies Swim Night, City Pool 
7 p.m., American Legion 
7 p.m., WVFD
Last Day to Vote Early in Special Election 

Aug. 6-9 a.m., New Student Orientation, WHS Auditorium
10 a.m., 7th Grade Orientation, WHS Auditorium 
11:30 a.m., Senior Citizens Meal
Football Practice Begins 
Hearing Services, North Runnels Hospital 

Aug. 7-9-9:30 a.m., 12th Grade Schedule Pick-Up, WHS Auditorium 
9:30-10 a.m., 11th Grade Schedule Pick-Up, WHS Auditorium
10- 10:30 a.m., 10th Grade Schedule Pick-Up, WHS Auditorium 
10:30-11 a.m., 9th Grade Schedule Pick-Up. WHS Auditorium
11- 11:30 a.m., 8lh Grade Schedule Pick-Up, WHS Auditorium 
9:30 ä.m.-Noon & 1:30-3 p.m.. Immunization Clinic, TDH
11:30 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal 
6-7 p.m.. Ladies Swim Night, City Pool

»yv:.
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Oil Bidness
By R eg B oles © 1907

This global wanning debate is 
getting a little annoying.

One side (usually the more 
radical critics of the industrial 
revolution) is saying there is no 
doubt there will be global warm
ing. The other side (usually, the 
more vocal industry advocates) is 
saying it is all a bunch of hog- 
wash.

What to make of all this? Let’s 
look at both sides of this question 
in a little more detail.

Recently, ata U.N. meeting on 
the global climate situation, a rep
resentative from Malaysia offered 
that “We, as a species, as a planet, 
are teetering on the edge...” He 
went on to say that we are living 
“unsustainably” and “perpetuat
ing inequity.”

Why would som eone say 
something so dire, especially con
sidering the explosion in economic 
prosperity and personal freedom 
lately? Well, sometimes it can de
pend on from where one comes.

Malaysia is undergoing an eco
nomic boom. With this huge wave 
of positive economic activity has 
come some negative things. Ev
eryone there is pursuing the 
American-style way of life. Con
sumerism is the rage, and this 
means cars, waste, and selfish
ness. An example: pollution is 
horrible.

Unfortunately, there is no gen
eral feeling by the population that 
there should be a common con
cern for anything, let alone the 
environment. This has resulted in 
some bad conditions, and the 
M alaysian  rep resen ta tive  is 
merely reflecting the environ
mental gloom that pervades that 
country’s few concerned people.

On the other side of the issue, 
you have those who think this is 
just a way to shackle successful 
economies to bring others not so 
successful up to speed.

These industrialists believe that 
with economic success comes an 
innate need to protect the envi
ronment. They argue that some
one who can barely eat is not 
worried about protecting the en
vironment. But, someone who is 
economically comfortable can 
take time to consider the environ
ment.

Most of these folks live in 
America where they have seen 
this concept exemplified.

In case you haven’t noticed, 1 
haven’t touched on the subject of 
whether there is even sufficient 
evidence that global warming is 
occurring, let alone bringing our 
earth to a cataclysmic end. That’s 
another argument altogether.

Next time, we tackle that part 
of the fracas. For the time being, 
try to put yourselves in the shoes

of one of these parties on each 
side of the issue.

HIGHLIGHTS 
O F AREA

DRILLING ACTIVITY 

COM PLETIONS
Nolan County

Oryx Energy has completed the 
Southwest Nena Lucia Unit #3520 in the 
Nena Lucia Field (11 miles SW of Mary- 
neal) at an initial rale of 16 BOPD & 905 
BWPD in the Strawn Reef (perfs 6726- 
6990). Loc.is2112FSL& 534FW Lof 
Sec. 51, Blk. lA, H&TC Sur., A-42.
Taylor County

Ventex Operating has completed the 
Herndon Unit#l in the Pixie’s Peak Field 
(3 miles NW of Merkel) at an initial rate 
of 90 BOPD in the Canyon formation 
(perfs 4260-67). Loc. is 76 FSL & 1626 
FELofSec.20,Blk. 18,T&PRRSur.. A- 
592.

STAKINGS
Coke County

EXP has staked the McDonald #3 in 
the West Fort Chadboume Field, 9 miles 
N of Bronte (Depth 6(XX)). Loc. is 1787 
FSL & 467 FEL of A. Dorsey Sur., A- 
474.

Coleman County
Alpine Petroleum has staked the 

Sealy-Smith #4 in the Walking-3 Field, 4 
miles NE of Silver Valley (Depth 3400). 
Loc. is 1891 FSL & 674 FEL of Sec. 57, 
Blk. 2, GH&H Sur., A-240.

Delray Oil has applied to re-enter the 
R.G. Brookshier -B- #2 in the Rachel 
Field, 4 miles S E of T alpa (Depth 1850). 
Loc. is 330 FSL & 1655 FEL of ETRR 
Sur. No. 107.
Nolan County

Clear Fork has slaked two wells in 
the EVB Field, 4 miles NW of Nolan 
(Depth 6800). The C.E. Boyd #9044 is 
loc. 1424 FWL & 1995 FSL of Sec. 44, 
Blk. X, T&PRR Sur. The C.E. Boyd 
#1044 is loc. 1150 FNL& 2200 FEL of 
same Sec.

Sinclair Oil has staked the Humphrey 
#1 as a Wildcat, 18 miles S of Sweetwater 
(Depth 7000). Loc. is 1750 FSL & 467 
FWL of Sec. 143, Blk. 1 A, H&TC Sur.
Runnels County

EnrichOilhasstakedtheB.Poe#! in 
the West Dorman Field, 5 miles W of 
Winters (Depth 5000). Loc. is 1800 FNl 
& 2200 FEL of J.L. Lynch Sur. No. 442.

EXP has staked the Duplechain # 1 in 
the West Dorman Field, 4 miles SE of 
Wingate(Depth5000). Loc.is376FSEL 
& 165 FNEL of J.S. Richards Sur., A- 
1177.

Ladd Operating has staked the Euhus 
#2 in the B^linger Field, 2 miles NE of 
Ballinger (Depth 4550). Loc. is 277 
FNWL & 1862 FNEL of N. Taylor Sur. 
No. 373, A454.

Pioneer Energy has staked the 
Halfmann #1 in the NW Ballinger Field, 
9 miles S of Winters (Depth 4750). Loc. 
is 860FNL& 1043 FWLofH.R. Bradford 
Sur. No. 164, A-640. RULE 36.

Shamrock Minerals has staked the 
Chisum #2-94 in the Lloyd Field, 4 miles 
SE of Wingate (Depth 5(XX)). Loc. is 549 
FEL & 900 FSL of Sec. 94, Blk. 64, 
H&TC Sur.

Tom Green County
Midland Resources has staked the 

Sugg -47- #2 in the Cope Field, 27 miles 
NE of Big Lake (Depth 9700). Loc. is 
647 FSL & 104 FEL of Sec. 47, Blk. A, 
TCRRSur. RULE 36.

SERVICE 
DIR ECTO R Y^
Winters Oilfield 

Supply, Inc.
H w y 83 South • W inters

754-5545
1-800-588-5545

Vump Ser^

Glen Hoppe, Jr.
O tfic* 915-754-5S08

915-754-5606 BOX 666
Horn* 915-754-4123 WINTERS
Mobil* 915-723-2034 437 TX 79567

Serving the oil industry over 30 years

Mac Oil Field 
Company, Inc.

1(X)7 W. Dale -W inters, TX

754-5565
1-800-588-5565

Power Kill Trucks, 
30-130 BBL Traihsports, 

Vacuum Truck, Test Tanks, 
Frac Tanks

ANYWHERE
ANYTIME

Jesse Fenwick, Foreman

A ll Typos O ilfie ld  D irl Conslruclion 
Fully Insured 

24 Hour Service

B is h o p  a n d  S o n s  
D irt C o n t r a c t o r s

Dane Bishop, owner 
FAX (915) 754-4525 

1-800-866-8427

Jerry Parker, field supervisor

Box 795 Phone(915) 754-4526 
WiNTtas, Texas 79567

Office 915-754-4543 1-800-482-0891

GUY’S DIRT CONTRACTING. INC.
Highway 153-E. Winters. Texas

DOZER & BACKHOE SERVICE 
MOTORGRADER 

DUMP TRUCKS • LOADERS

Sand-Gravel-Caliche— Base

w x J E P

“D ---------------

TAYLG6 CALLAHAN
□

a ___________

Q  NEW COMPLETION □  STAKED

ñowers,
GifU.
Tuxedo Dental

119 S. Main 
754*4568

IflSSorcSSrair
A c t iv ity  C en ter 

M en u
ProudV Presented By

GOO North Runnels
Home Health Agency

106 N. MMa Winters. Tuss 70567 tBi5}754-4Ul* (600)667 3305 (ToU Prcc)
NoirSUfi lEnDoniBiells IHIosipIlllsllA SmsI Hof̂ lsl With A Bl| V

HWY. 133 EAST P.O. BOX 185 WINIERS, TEXAS 79567 (915)754*4553

M onday, August 4: Ham, lima 
beans, mixed greens, corn- 
bread, and fruit.
Tuesday, August 5: Goulash, 
hominy, beets, combread, and 
chocolate pudding. 
Wednesday, August 6: Chicken 
spaghetti. English peas, tossed 
salad, rolls, and Mexican wed
ding cake.
Thursday, August 7: BBQ 
brisket, potato salad, beans, 
combread, and brownies. 
Friday, August 8: Chicken & 
gravy, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, rolls, and cake.

Sr. Citizens 
Nursing 

Home News
&kBv B im e R u th  B ishgB > y

Mrs. Elva Mae Barber is a resi
dent in the nursing home. She is in 
room 109B. She would enjoy your 
visits.

Also Mr. Albert Hart is a new 
resident. He is in room 112.

Thanks to all of you who have 
brought in fruit and vegetables, 
and any other contributions that 
have been given for use in the 
activity department. Again we say 
thank you.

Our residents always enjoy all 
of you volunteers who come in 
regularly to help out with church, 
song services, bingo, birthday 
parlies, and everything we do. 
We’re always grateful to you.

Curtis Morrison continues to 
be a patient in Hendricks at this 
time. We wish him a good day.

Call 7*4:4988 
l i i a e t  6 5  6<f

Immunization 
Clinic, Aug. 7

The T exas D epartm ent o f 
Health will hold an Immunization 
Clinic on Thursday, August 7, 
1997, from 9:30 a.m.-12:00 noon 
and l:30p.m .-3:00p.m .

Location is in the Professional 
Building, Suite 108, on Grant 
Street Entry.

Formore information, call 754- 
4945 between the hours of 9:00 
a.m.-12:00 p.m. Monday-Friday.

Card of Thanks
1 would like to express thanks 

to my family, friends, and neigh
bors for the prayers, visits, calls, 
flowers, and food sent to me dur
ing my recent stay in the hospital.

A special thanks to Dr. Lee and 
the hospital staff. Father Sam 
Hornsey, and Home Health.

It was all appreciated and I am 
doing fine.

Margie Jacob

Obituaries

Edward N. Jentoft
BALLINGER—Edward N. Jentoft, 80, died Tuesday, July 22, 

1997, at his residence in Ballinger.
He was bom July 19, 1917, in Red Oak, Iowa, to Martin Edward 

Jentoft and Mattie Blanche Foster. He married Kathleen Pann Sanders 
on January 14, 1983 in Florida.

Mr. Jentoft retired from the U.S. Air Force after serving 26 years. 
May 1,1952, to September 1,1969. He was a deacon at the Seventh 
Street Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, Kathleen Jentoft of Ballinger; two sons, 
Edward Nils Jentoft of Cape Canavaral, Florida, and Thomas Jentoft 
of Tuscon, Arizona; seven stepchildren; one sister, Velura Uhlig of 
Melvem, Iowa; twenty-two grandchildren; and one great-grandchild.

Visitation was at the fellowship hall at the Seventh Street Baptist 
Church in Ballinger. A memorial service was held at 11:00 a.m. 
Friday, July 25, at the Seventh Street Baptist Church with Reverend 
Tony King officiating. Burial was in Fort Rosecrans National Cem
etery in San Diego, California, directed by Rains-Seale Funeral Home, 
Ballinger, Texas.

Merl Milliorn
GAINESVILLE, GEORGIA— Merl Milliorn, 80. died Thursday, 

July 17,1997, in a hospital in Gainesville, Georgia, after an extended 
illness.

He was bom May 3,1917, in Washita, Arkansas, to Fred and Alice 
Milliorn. He moved to Texas at the age of 2. He grew up on a farm near 
Winters and lived here until entering the United States Armed Service 
in 1942.

Mr. Milliorn served several months in the Aluetian Islands and also 
in the European Theater until 1946. After the war, he made his home 
in Georgia.

Survivors include one daughter, Brenda Saltzman of Chunahan, 
Illinois; two brothers, Floyd Milliorn of Winters, Texas, and Charles 
Milliorn of Tucson, Arizona; two sisters, Gertie Teten of Carlton, 
Texas, and Ada Teten of Abilene, Texas; and two grandchildren of 
Chunahan, Illinois.

Services were held in Gainesville at 11:00 a.m. on Monday, July 21, 
at Wards Funeral Home. Burial was in Gainesville Cemetery.

(classifieds Get Results)

Bee Collier Talbott
BALLINGER— Bee Collier Talbott, 82, passed away Thursday 

morning, July 24, 1997, at a local nusing home.
She was bom December 26,1914, in Vera, Texas, to the late J.J. and 

Clara Whitely Collier. She married R. W. “West” Talbott on December 
26, 1941, in Vera, Texas.

Mrs. Talbott graduated from Abilene High School in 1932 and then 
attended the University of NorthTexas at Denton, where she received 
her BA degree. She taught in the public school system and taught at 
Ballinger I.S.D. for 33 years before retiring in 1973. She was amember 
of the First Baptist Church in Ballinger and taught Sunday School 
Class from the age of 14 to 80.

She was preceded in death by her husband on September 26,1984.
Survivors include one son, David Talbott and his wife Viane of 

Ballinger; two grandchildren, AnMichelle Talbott of San Antonio and 
Scott Ross Talboit and his wife Tracy of Booker; two great-grandchil
dren, Kailyn and Jackson McCarthy of Fort Worth; and a sister, Helen 
Randolph of Abilene.

Visitation was from 7:00 to 8:00 p.m. Friday, July 25, at the Rains- 
Seale Funeral Home. Services were held at 10:00a.m. Saturday, July 
26, at Rains-Seale Funeral Chapel with Reverend Ferris Akins offici
ating. Burial followed in the Old Runnels Cemetery.

Theodore (Ted) Martin Butler
STEAD, NEVADA— Theodore (Ted) Martin Butler, 46, died 

Sunday, July 13, 1997, at his home in Stead, Nevada.
A native of California, he was bom to William and Idabelle Butler 

on October 8, 1950. He had lived in Winters, Texas, for many years 
before moving to Waco to attend Texas State Technical College.

Mr. Butler was a manager for Cashman Company, a member of the 
Free and Accepted Masons, and also past president o f the Honor 
Society of Texas State Technical College.

He was preceded in death by a brother, William Butler.
Survivors include his wife, Barbara Butler of Stead, Nevada: one 

daughter, Tracy Lott of Reno, Nevada: one granddaughter, .Allyson; 
two stepchildren, Matthew Kesling of California and Michelle Mellena 
of Arizona: one stepgranddaughter, Katie; his parents, William (Bus) 
and Ida Butler o f Bullhead, Arizona; a sister, Joyce Dilliard of 
Bullhead, Arizona; several nieces and nephews; several great-nieces 
and great-nephews; and many friends.
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Presents
ACROSS

1 Dallas TV hit ('60s):
•___  Bang Theater"

5 TX Roy Orbison's
1st hit: •___  Dooby"

6 TXism: "nary a ___ "
(no one)

7 Lt. Gov. Bullock 
got through TX 
Tech on this bill

8 TXIsm:*__as a
fiddle"

9 TX Van Cliburn won 
piano competition in 
 at age 23

15 TXism;"___ cut the
mustard" (unable)

16 Coleman Museum 
has planes from this 
conflict (2 wds.)

19 TXism: "playful as 
_________clover"

21 state of TX Bush's 
summer home

22 home of Oyees AFB
27 this Gardner wa* an 

honorary TX Ranger
28 small horses
29 LBJ't defense sac.

Robert Me____
30 TXism: " s o ______

couldn't stir 'em 
with a stick"

32 panhandle rancher: 
 Waggoner

33 it never happens In 
Astrodome (2 wds.)

36 TX Bluebonnet Is
called ___  flower

37 Charley's relation- 
ship to Guy (abbr.)

38 this Rob directed 
Reba McEntira as 
Ma T e* hi "North*

39 TX pecans are sold 
________ whole

41 TXism: "tear jerker"
42 donor
45 TXism: "portable cow 

catcher" (2 wds.)
46 Crockett's state (abbr.)
47 museum In TX: Ripley's

B e lie v e _____ Not
48 TXism:"___ to the dogs"
49 TX truck stops
52 TX Willie sang "Blue

Cryin' In the Rain"

Ominaf TEXAS
CROSSWORD

¿y Charley & Guy Orbison

53 this 
Oucey hit 
last Ranger 
homer in Ar 
lington Stadium

54 TX Holly sang 
•F»eggy — "

55 D a lla s '___
Thornton Frwy.

DOWN
1 distress signal
2 Austin was 1st

called Water__
TXism: "snug as
___________rug"
TV series of TX 
Gale Storm

8 TXism: "plain as the
nose on y o u r___ "

9 TXism: "put your

mouth It"
10 TXism: "got knocked

down a peg __two"
11 direction to Dallas 

from Denton

12 hunter's clothing
13 TXism: "fits Ilka

u g ly _____ ape*
14 TX Audle Murphy 

was most decorated 
of this war

15 seat of Hemphill Co.
16 pottery oven
17 TXism: "he'd complain 

if they hung him
w ith _________• ‘

18 what Coleman War- *
bird Museum does
to vintage planes 

20 brawl or fracas i
22 TXism: "plain as ‘

the top lino on '
__eyechart*

TXism: "beer shad* 
daughter of Gov. 
Hogg or wife of 
Gov. Smith 
wildcat's home 
Oilers' WR Givins 
opinion survey: 
"The T e x a s ___ "

p-»i

TXism: "g e t___
ducks (n a row*

34 TXism: "the ta i l__"
35 this Lin was cut from 

Cowboys in '93 (Init.)
37 ex "Miss Texas' dir

ector _____ Magness
40 mythical pod of love
43 TXiam: " c a ll____

day" (quit)
44 LBJ won in 3 7  with

ghoet town ____
50 old Harlingen home

ofCAF: ____  Field
51 TXien^: "strike while

the ir o n __ hot"

6

*  
6  

6  

6  

6  

*  
♦  '

*

*
*
*
*
♦
6
6
6
6
♦
♦
*
*
♦
6
6
*
♦
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*
* :
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

6

6
*
6Solutions for this puzzle appear in this issue. .



P r o m  
The 

Well

By
Pastor Jim Hanson

Pastor Jim 
Hanson

For 7 glorious days Ramona 
and I were immersed— in family. 
Our family. Our kids and their 
spouses and their kids. Way out in 
Ameriean Falls, Idaho.

Now, when you cram 23 folks 
in the same space for 12 or more 
hours each day, it is hardly a re
treat center. It is never silent. The 

air is punctuated with squeals and giggles, shouts and cries, whimper
ing and whispering — all the time. You can’t walk down the hall to the 
bathroom without having little people tug at your knees, or reach up to 
be held. And the older, b i^ e r  ones, shouldering their way through the 
passageways — we certainly had a lot of closeness. Of touching and 
holding. Of eye-to-eye conversations. O f fun times and play times and 
woilc times and worship times.

Everybody pitched in. We were especially proud of our oldest 
grandson, Ezekiel, who together with his brother Sam and sister Anna 
were always ready to pick up one of their little cousins and to sit with 
them and play with them. Nobody had to assign duties, from preparing 
food to cleaning-up after meals, there was always someone there doing 
the job that needed to be done.

Our son John, the preacher from Wisconsin, did something I don’t 
think I could ever have done. He took his three children, oldest is 8 and 
youngest is still in diapers, on the plane and was both “mom and dad” 
for a whole week— away from home! His wife Julie is expecting a new 
baby in September and could not make the trip — doctor’s orders. At 
the end of the week I just had to look him in the eye and say, “You are 
a terrific father!” And he is.

Part of the time together was spent in a tent. A big tent. A “tent- 
meeting” tent. For sure, the ministerial association of American Falls 
and Aberdeen had an ecumenical “tent meeting” revival time. They 
imported an evangelist from Ireland who was really good. Our sons, 
who make up a quartet, sang on Sunday morning and Thursday 
evening. They really did a fine job. A number of the folks in attendance 
came up to me and said, “You must really be proud of those sons.”

Of course, I am. But “humbled” is really a better word. In spile of 
all the mistakes I made as a father, the times 1 did the wrong thing, the 
times I set a really bad example, they, each one, have turned out so 
good. And their families are fun to be with.

We didn’t do much of anything that folks would call “exciting” or 
“thrilling.” We did put up a basketball hoop in the driveway and had 
a few games, including the 3 older grandkids. We put in a sand box and 
ran some water down the slide in the backyard —  to make that slope 
really slippery, and spread out an oil cloth table cloth at the bottom so 
the kids could slide another 10 feet on the ground.

We just did it together. And doing it together is what m ade the week. 
And it wasn’t just grandpa and grandma who had a good time. One day 
Ramona was looking for her purse. It contained her driver’s license 
which is necessary for identification. Ezekiel told her, “Well, I ’ll just 
make sure you don’t find it. And, I’ll bum your airplane tickets!” When 
a 13-year-old says that at the end of a family reunion, you just know 
that God had a hand in it all, and that this reunion was truly blessed.

Well, we’re home now. One of these days the pictures will come 
back. And we’ll have the memories jogged and relive some of the times 
together. In the meanwhile, we just chuckle and smile as our wells 
spring up with the feelings and memories of that grand and glorious 
week.

WINTERS PVPUC LIBRARY HOURS
Monday-Thursday 12 Noon-5 p.m. 

Closed Friday

: P  c T ^
Furniture and Accessories to add warmth to your

homel

210 Edward St. 
Rowena, Tx.

442-3020

Prints • Silk Arrangements • Lamps • 
Bedding by Crown Craft Burlington and 
Thomasville •
130 V. LIghtbulbs • Lighting Accessories 

l^hy Satco • IS  S 20 yr. Warranty Mattresses 
Excellent Quality Furniture by Keller, 

^Broyhlll, Peoplounger and much, much 
morel

S A V E  money by placing your order todayl

Ü U M U U TX
mm

Ì

Physicals required for 7th and 9th 
graders desiring to play in sports

WISD Athletic Director Robin Byrd announces that all 7th grade 
boys and girls, and all freshmen boys and girls, will be required to 
take a physical before being allowed to participate in any athletic 
competition.

Physical forms can be picked up at the superintendent’s office or 
at the field house.

The 1997 football season starts August 6.
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Letters to the Editor

Reader enjoys nostaglia in paper — 
Flashback to WHS and Mr. Gans

Dear Jean:
Thank you for sending THE 

WINTERS ENTERPRISE for an
other year. I am very pleased with 
the fine job you and your staff are 
doing. I especially enjoy the nos
talgia touches you add from time 
to time. When you featured Mr. 
Gans, the incredible, driven band 
director from the fifties, 1 was 
really taken back! ! ! I was at WHS 
back when Mr. Vemcr was direc
tor, and I played trumpet. We had 
a typical high school band, with 
aging uniforms and sagging mo
rale.

Then, the Robert “T-Bone” 
Gans hit the small town like an 
energetic dynamo. I don’t know 
where he got the nick name, “T- 
Bone,” maybe some of you former 
band members can remember. The 
first time he met with the trumpet 
section he correctly identified that 
I was unable to read music rhyth
mically. He arranged for private 
lessons at no charge. I donated 
time to his music library.

We were sort of like the kids in 
Meredith Wilson’s “Seventy Six 
Trombones.” Everytime 1 see that 
production, I chuckle and think of 
how awkward and clumscy we 
felt when we first met Mr. Gans. 
We didn’t remain that way for 
long. It was improve or else. Ex
cellence was to be maintained at 
all costs.

Scholarship 
established in 
honor of former 
Winters graduate

Dear Editor:
I thought you might enjoy see

ing this information about one of 
the former Winters High School 
graduates.

Gamer Young graduated from 
Winters High School in 1953 and 
from Texas Tech in 1958.

He retired January 3,1997, af
ter a 37-year career as a federal 
employee. Gamer worked for the 
Small Business Administration in 
Dallas, Lubbock, and Marshall, 
Texas and in Albuquerque, New 
Mexico.

He spent the last 20 of those 
years working with banks and 
small businesses in New Mexico.

The Gamer Young Scholarship 
Award was established at the 
Western States School of Bank
ing sponsored by the University 
of New Mexico Anderson School 
of Management. The scholarship 
funds were contributed by New 
Mexico bankers upon Gamer’s 
retirement.

Sincerely,

All You Can Eat 
Hamburgers & Fries
Dine In Only, Every Thursday 
11 AM - close
$4.95 per person

NEW HOURS EFFECTIVE 
AUGUST 1

7 AM - 9 PM 7 Days A Week

\ |

Senior Citizens Night
Every Wednesday, Ages 55 & Older 
Buy 1 Regular Priced Meal, and
Get 2nd Meal* at 1/2 Off
‘ Second meal must be of equal or lesser price

Fri -  All You Can Eat Catfish $6.95 
Sat- All You Can Eat KC Steak $8.95

6 AM - 10 PM West Hwy. 153 • Winters

C h a m b e r
M e m o

By J u lie  S p rin g er,
m a n a g e r

The Winters High School kids 
and Mr. Gans formed a tight, dis
ciplined unit of marching, music 
and comradcry. W herever we 
went, we were the best. He gave 
us no choice. It was under his 
direction that we became an ex
cellent regional, then district and 
finally an all-state band. When I 
left Winters and journeyed to Cali
fornia in the summer of 1958, I 
took with me pride, discipline and 
an appreciation for real music 
leadership. Robert Gans made the 
difference in my life. I never again 
met as influential a musician, 
music director or instmetor.

The last time I saw Robert Gans 
was in the late 50’s when he bought 
a music store in Abilene. He still 
had the old llash^and fire, and 
could stir deep feelings inside of 
me. Maybe the correct way to 
express his impact was/is rever
ential awe. Winters High School 
had/has othc rcqually fine instruc
tors and role models in their re
spective fields. The ripple effect 
from their influence has lasted a 
lifetime. Many thanks to them, 
and to The Winters Enterprise for 
keeping their memory alive.

Thanks again.. .
Sincerely,

^o ic lK d
Rev. Philip B. Roland, MA
Pastoral Counselor

Dear Newspaper Staff,
Thank you for supporting our 

4-H fashion show with the paper 
subscriptions.

I learned so much from this, 
my first, sewing project. Your help 
in sponsoring our show makes it 
all worthwhile. We appreciate 
you!

Thanks!
Sincerely,
^¿ ¿ cAjOK
Age 10
Miles 4-H Club

In recognition of 
a special family

Dear Editor:
We are late in getting this in the 

paper, but feel it is important to 
mention what a young man in our 
community, Rodrick Brcdemeyer, 
has done.

By planting, plowing, and tak
ing care of acres of vegetables for 
those who have no garden, he is to 
be commended for his work and 
thoughtfulness to this community.

Our pastor. Rev. Gary Torian, 
expressed our sentiments in a re
cent bulletin and we quote:

“I was taken to the community 
garden recently to gather a few 
ears of com and could not help but 
think back to the days recorded in 
the Old Testament which .states: 
‘When you reap the harvest of 
your land, do not reap to the very 
edges of your field or gather the 
gleanings of your harvest. Leave 
them for the poor. (Lev. 23:22)’”

This was to give to the poor and 
to persons traveling through the 
area an opportunity to gather a 
little food for themselves who 
might need it to survive.

We also agree with Bro. Torian 
when he stated: “What a blessing 
the community garden is to all of 
us and what a great witness from 
that family that provides. I hope it 
will remind us that there arc many 
hungry people in ou r world around 
us.”

Thank you Rodrick for what 
you arc doing for our community.

Those of you who have en
joyed some of the.se vegetables, 
let this family know you appreci
ate them.

OdcAAet. & “D o66cha

This Saturday, August 2, is the 
City-wide Garage Sale. Several 
homes and booths signed up for 
the sale.

Booths will be located cast of 
the Z.I. Hale Mu.scum. Homes 
will be listed on a map. If you 
would like your sale listed, today 
is the absolute last day to sign up. 
Call 754-5210 or Pat Fcntcr at 
754-4727 from 9:00 a.m.-6:00 
p.m.

Maps can be picked up from 
the museum Saturday morning.

August 9 the Chamber is spon
soring a clean-up day.

P lease sec the “Spotlight 
Business” article. This month’s 
selection was Raymond’s Clip 
Joint.

There are extra phone books at 
the Chamber office if anyone 
needs one.

Everyone please remember— 
stay in Winters this Saturday and 
shop the garage sales!

Crews School 
Reunion set 
August 10

The Crews School Reunion will 
be Sunday, August 10, 1997, be
ginning at 10:00 a.m. at the old 
gym.

Former students,tcachers, and 
friends of the Crews schools, along 
with their families, arc invited.

Please bring one dish per fam
ily. Drinks and paper goods will 
be furnished.

build memories
A workshop for families with 

children under 11, who have lost 
a parent, is scheduled for August 
16from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. in the 
Abilene Regional Resource Cen
ter at Abilene Regional Medical 
Center, 6150 Regional Plaza.

“Building on the Memories” is 
a program designed to help fami
lies develop a broader understand
ing of grief and mourning, learn' 
new ways to cope with the loss as 
a family and reorganize the fam
ily into a new working unit.

“One out of 20 children lose a 
parent to death by the age 18, yet 
discussions of death and its re
sultant grieving among fami ly and 
friends arc often avoided due to 
fear and ignorance,” explained 
Lilli Hunt, graduate intern and 
workshop organizer. “As a result, 
tho.se who have suffered a loss 
through death are often left iso
lated and alone to deal with pain
ful emotions and difficult adjust
ments.”

Sessions will cover new roles 
and new rules to assist the family 
to establish stability while lessen
ing the surviving parent’s stress. 
They will also look at both family 
and community resources. The 
sessions will al.so help by creating 
family experiences allowing for 
the development of new skills.

“Most of the existing programs 
designed to give aid and comfort 
to those dealing with the recent 
death of a spouse or parent have 
tended to focus on providing help 
to individuals,” Hunt said. “This 
program works with the surviv
ing family as a unit.”

A screening is required for par
ticipation. Phone Hunt at 670- 
1531 to set up a screening before 
August 11.

Position now open 
for Office Manager at 
The Winters Enterprise

Must have a pleasant personality, good 
telephone voice, strong public relation skills, 
and a willingness to learn new adventures.

Salary depends on experience. Call Jean 
Boles at 754-4958 for more information or 
apply at 104 N. Main, Winters.

Health Notes
A t  N orth  R u nnels H om e  Health o u r  focus Is p ro v id 
ing  the best care possib le  for patients a n d  h e lp in g  
them  care for them selves. W e believe  the m o re  o u r  
patients k n o w , the better care they can receive.

What is Angina?
Angina is a painful or uncomfortable feeling in your chest, back, arm, 
neck, or jaw. It is an important warning that your heart is not getting 
enough oxygen-rich blood to do its job. Angina is not a heart attack, but is 
a symptom of heart disease which can lead to a heart attack.

How Does Angina Feel?
You may think of angina as severe chest pain. But angina also can feel as mild as indi
gestion and may be felt in many different parts of your upper body. An angina attack 
usually lasts a few minutes and almost always goes away with rest and medication. 
Here's how angina might feel

• Discomfort, heaviness, tightness, pressure, or burning in or near your chest 
or back.

• Heaviness, discomfort, numbness, aching, or tingling in one or both of your 
arms, elbows, or wrists.

• Discomfort in your shoulders, neck, throat, or jaw
• Fatigue, nausea, sweating, shortness of breath, or indigestion.

When Does It Happen?
When you're doing something active like climbing stairs, or when you're upset. If angi
na occurs rrxjre frequently, lasts longer, or causes more discomfort than usual, you may 
have unstable angina It's a sign that your heart problem may be gening worse

Causes of Angina & What You Can Do
Angina is a symptom of coronary artery disease in which the blood vessels supplying 
blood and oxygen to your heart are clogged with fatty material called plaque Medica
tion, certain medical procedures, and lifestyle changes all can prevent angina. Here are 
the most important steps you can take; Follow your treatment plan, stop smoking, 
get regular exercise, and eat less fat and salt.

Meet Our Staff
Miriam Jones, RN

Miriam Is originally from Manila, Philippines, 
and has been a resident o f Runnels County 
since 1986. She Is married to Jim Jones of 
Ballinger and Is the mother of two sons, 
Marthur and Bau. She recetved her Bachelor's 
degree In Business Administration from the 
University of the East, majoring In manage
ment and accounting. She received her 
Associate's degree In Nursing from ASU In 
1991. She has been employed by NRHHA for 
the past 2-1/Z years.

■"I

Mlibtm fones, RN

Remember, patients always have the right to 
choose their Home Health Agency.

Brought to you as a service of

Nortli Runnels 
Home Health Agency

lOfrN. Main, Winter», Texa* 79.'*67 
(9l.';)91.V7.'i4-414l

1*. O. Box 128, Boberl I.ee, Texas 7694.'> 
(9l.'.)4.Vi-2290

(HIM») bH7-:t;H».^ (1'oll Free)__________

ùaibÊÊààààAiim*
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The
Winner
Checking

Checking 

that Is 

B etter Than Free

Winner Checking
For only a $6 monthly membership fee, all
these advantages can be yours :

Free Member Checks

No Minimum Balance Requirement

tv Unlimited Checking (no per-check charges)

tv Travelers Checks, Cashiers Checks 
and Money Orders at No Issue Fee

■tv Discount Rate on New Installment Loans*

tv Overdraft Protection

tv The American Card- MasterCard® or Visa®**

tv $10,000 Accidental Death Insurance

tv 24-Hour Banking at Automated Teller 
Machines Nationwide

tv Credit Card and Key Ring Protection

tv Traveler Discounts

tv Emergency Cash Advance Service

■tv Nationwide and Regional Discount Books

tv Direct Deposit of Social Security and Payroll 

Checks

Putting 

Relationships 

First

* Diicoum me on imullment loan available if payment ia autoniatically cbafted 
from a Fiiat American Bank checking account. **Separale application letfuiicd.
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Woject Graduation' 
98 offers thanks

Project Graduation ’98 Co- 
Ed Softball Tournament was a 
tremendous success. The sup- 
X)rt and enthusiam of the teams 
and their families was greatly 
appreciated.

Congratulations to the win
ning teams:

1st Place
Som ething Sim ple, 

Ballinger
2nd Place
Goodfellow, San Angelo 
3rd Place
Complete Package, Winters. 
These teams all received 

Project Graduation ’98 Tour
nament T-shirts.

A special “thank you’’ to 
Teresa Davis and Alfred and 
Deedra Yates for organizing 
the big event. We would also 
like to recognize umpires and 
bookkeepers that volunteered 
their time: JoeEscalona, Barbie 
Bishop, Bill Sherman, Ricky 
Davis, Larry Mitchell, Deb 
Whittenburg, Phillip Esquivel, 
and Norma and Jim Butler.

Many thanks to the Winters 
I. S. D. for the use of the base
ball fields.

Thanks also to Lawrence 
Bros. IGA for helping us with 
concession stand supplies, Bob 
Loyd L.P. Gas for the butane, 
and to all the parents and .stu
dents that worked and helped 
in the concession stand. We’re 
proud of you and your work 
and appreciate your support.

Everyone’s involvement re
flects positively on the Project 
Graduation program.

Seniors ’98 you’re great and 
your parents are too! Many 
thanks to all!

We hope to sponsor another 
tournament in the spring...Hope

^  see ya’ll again!
j

Girl Scouts invite young 
women to swimming party
Volunteer troop leaders always appreciated, needed

To begin the 1997-1998 Girl 
Scout year, a swimming party for 
recruitment will be held on Mon
day, August 18, from 6:00to7:(X) 
p.m. at the City Swimming Pool. 
Refreshments will be served dur
ing the event.

Any girl between the ages of 5 
and 17 interested in becoming a 
scout is invited.

Program age levels of Girl 
Scouting are as follows:

Ages Grades
Daisies 5-6 K or 1
Brownies 6-8 1-3
Juniors 8-11 4-6
Cadettes 11-14 7-9
Seniors 14-17 10-12.
The swim is free to those who 

attend: however,each girl is asked 
to bring $7 for yearly member
ship fees due upon registration.

The fee will be u.scd to pay for 
accident insu ranee covering mem - 
ber participation in approved Girl 
Scout activities. Social security 
numbers are required for comple
tion of health cards and should be 
presented at this meeting.

The WintersGirl Scoutorgani- 
zation is also in need of volunteer 
leaders, especially for Daisy and 
Cadclte troops. These young 
women can benefit greatly from 
your teachings. If you are inter
ested in leading a troop, please 
contact Troop Organizer D’Ann 
Pe rrie at 754-4105 or Service Uni t ̂ 
Chairperson Shelia Paschal at 723- 
2697.

For more information, contact 
Mrs. Perrie, Mrs. Paschal, or any 
Girl Scout leader.

ED BREDEMEYER (right), son of Frances and Edward 
Bredemeyer, is spending two months in Washington D.C. as a 
member o f the House Agriculture Committee o f which 
Congressman Charles Stenholm (left) is the chairman. This will 
complete Ed’s internship and his requirements for a degree in 
Agriculture Development. He will graduate from Texas A&M 
University on August 15.

Hunter education 
course scheduled 
August 9-10

There will be a hunter educa
tion course on August 9-10 from 
1 p.m. to 6 p.m. in Ballinger. Ev
ery hunter (including out-of-state 
hunters) bom on or after Septem
ber 2, 1971, must successfully 
complete a Hunter Education 
Training Course.

If you were bom on or after 
September 2,1971, and you are: 

*age 17 and over, you must 
. successfully complete a hunter 

education course
*age 12 through 16, you must 

successfully complete a hunter 
education course or be accompa
nied by a licensed hunter 17 years 
of age or older

*under 12 years of age, you 
must be accompanied by a li
censed hunter 17 yeans of age or 
older.

Minimum age of certification 
is 12 years old and cost of certifi
cation is $10.

Proof of certification is required 
to be on your person while hunt
ing; it is not required to purchase 
a license

To pre-register, call 365-5039.

f Poe’s Corner
1 By Charlsie Poe

Vacation time - time for a break
Dear Readers,

I will be taking a few weeks off 
for a little break and to enjoy the 
rest of the summer.

Meanwhile, I will continue to 
be on alert for something interest
ing to research and write for you.

Have a safe and fun summer 
and stay cooil

Bodacious Back to School 
Bash set for August 9

The Youth Fellowship of the First United Methodist Church will 
host a "Bodacious Back to School Bash" for 7th grade through 12th 
grade students on Saturday, August 9.

Fun, food and fellowship will be from 6-9 p.m. at the yellow 
activity building. Entertainment will include live music, games, 
door prizes and special guest speakers.

There is no charge and all junior high and high school students 
are encouraged to attend.

Winters Area Chamber of Commerce

CITY-WIDE 
GARAGE SALE

Saturday, August 2,1997 
9 AM - 6 PM

B ooths in the 2(X) block 
o f  W est D ale Street

M aps available at C ham ber 
booth listing hom e garage 
sale locations

To register or FMl, call 754-.‘S210. Registration Fee S5, deadline July 31.

A

School Supply 
Lists available at 
The Enterprise

School Supply Lists ore 
available, at no charge, at 
The Winters Enterprise, 104 
N. Main,

The list includes grades Pre- 
kindergarten through 6th. 
Junior nigh and high school 
students will be told what 
supplies are needed by their 
individual teachers.

Inquire at the front desk at 
The Winters Enterprise. O f
fice hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m., Monday through Friday.

More than personal care, 
it’s a new way of life for 

those who need assistance.

/
t Ì'
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At Myrtlewood Estates we have 
created a retirement lifestyle where 
seniors can receive the care they need 
and still lead an independent, active 
life. Our assisted living program blends 
the privacy of a spacious apartment 
and creative activities with the 
attention of caregivers who provide 
personal care daily. All of our care is

customized to each individual’s needs 
allowing us to give the best care 
possible.

Myrtlewood Estates provides a 
unique opportunity for seniors tci receive 
the care they need in an enriching and 
comfortable environment. To schedule a 
private visit please call Mary or Mary 
Jane at 947-7194.

On any given day, 71 percent 
of Americana read a newapaper.

Retirement &  Assisted Living Community

MYRTLEWOOD
ESTATES 915-947-7194

O  P F: N  I N  c; S O O N !
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Crews News
By Hilda Kiirtz
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Hilda
Kurtz

/  %o on working for the same 
reason that a hen goes on laying 
her eggs.
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Hopewell had good attendance 

Sunday. Afterwards, lunch was 
enjoyed and a short service was 
held before time to go home.

Four ladies attended the Bible 
study Monday morning. Those 
present were Ramona Akins, Fairy 
Alcorn, Dee Faubion, and Mildred 
Morrison.

Ruth Pape spent some time 
Wednesday visiting with Harvey 
Mae and Noble Faubion. On Sat
urday, Ruth and Brad attended the 
Ballinger Depot Daze.

Pee Wee Sherman, a friend, 
visited Georgia and Connie Gibbs 
during the week.

Carl Miller of Clyde visited 
Bill and Josie Hoppe and stayed 
for dinner with the rest of the 
family Sunday. He especially en
joyed the com on the cob.

Doddie and daughter Kalyn 
Drake of Winters spent Thursday 
with Pat Cooper. They went shop
ping and ate out.

Pat and Earl Cooper always 
enjoy the phone visits from son 
Ronnie Bennett of Denard, Ar
kansas.

Juanita Shields spent last week 
with a friend, Thelma Nolan, in 
Terryton, Texas. Grandson Chris 
Shields of Abilene came thi s week.

Brad Pape and his cousin 
Sherman had a nice phone visit 
from California.

The Mic-Nic families had their 
reunion Friday, Saturday, and 
Sunday at Hords Creek Lake. One 
hundred and ninety-four (194) 
attended with Mr. and Mrs. Randy

Russell of Forney (near Dallas) 
coming the farthest. Their daugh
ter Ashley, .5-1/2-months-old, was 
the youngest in attendance. 
Herbert Jacob, 75, of Winters was 
the oldest.

A scholarship valued at $250 
was awarded to Corey VanZandt 
in memory of Andrew and Louise 
Michalewicz. There was also a 
drawing for a beautiful wall hang
ing quilt of the family picture won 
by Denny Hcathcott. He then pre
sented it to his mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Bernice Michalewicz of Olfen. 
The reunion ended with a prayer 
service on Sunday before every
one returned home.

Noble and H arvey Mae 
Faubion talked to son Gene in 
California who will be coming 
home in two weeks. They also 
had a call from son Bryan of Lub
bock who will be here in one 
week. Walter Pape of Santa Anna 
and Gladys Cotton spent Sunday 
afternoon with the Faubions.

Carolyn Webb has been to 
Carlsbad, California, and visited 
for a week with son Richard and 
his family and son Jody.

C aro ly n ’s m other, Edith 
Everett, stayed with son Jim in 
Grandfalls, Texas. On Saturday, 
Carolyn and Joe Webb were in 
Burnet, Texas, to visit friends A1 
and Nita Prewit and family. They 
also traveled to Austin to see her 
son Gene and his family. There 
they attended the 5th birthday 
party of granddaughter Ashley.

Frances Mincey and Doris 
Wood spent Sunday in 
Brownwood with Doug Bryant, 
and Jeff Cameron and daughter 
Jana and son Steve.

Desired Mathis spent the week
end in DeLeon with cousin 
Clayton Johnson and his family 
and Shane Stone.

On Friday night. Desired, 
Marqué, and Will Mathis attended 
the birthday party for Kay Millan 
in San Angelo.

iMr, and 0\drs, Jred (Poe

Poindexter, Poe married June 7
Sherry Lynn Poindexter and 

Fred Poe were united in holy mat
rimony at 2 o ’clock in the after
noon of Saturday, June 7, 1997. 
The double-ring ceremony was 
performed by Reverend Glenn 
Shoemake at the First Baptist 
Church in Winters.

Sherry is the daughter of Wayne 
and Janice Poindexter of Winters. 
Fred is the son of Harold and 
Nelda Poe also of Winters.

Music was provided by Jackie 
Mendiola.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Lisa Poindexter 
of Winters was the Maid of Honor. 
B ridesm aids were Stephanie

Stamperof Waxahachie and Jaime 
Bahlman of Winters.

Brenner Bell of Almagarda, 
New Mexico, served as ringbearer. 
Brianna Harris of Abilene was 
flower girl.

Best Man was Dereck Oats of 
Winters. Groomsmen were Jessie 
Ortiz and Chad Kraatz, both of 
W inters. Q uetin  Bell o f 
Almagarda, New Mexico, was 
usher.

Sherry is employed by Wal- 
Mart of Ballinger, and Fred by 
Lawrence Bros. IGA Grocery in 
Winters.

After a wedding trip, the couple 
will reside in Winters.

Support your Winters 
Volunteer Fire Department »

Please Patronise the Advertisers 
who make this 

Newspaper Possible. 
THANK YOU!
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Keep those 
favorite football 
gam e sto r ie s  
coming in
by Jean Boles

Just a quick word to say thanks 
to those who have written in about 
their favorite Blizzard football 
game. We’ve received some great 
stories and arc looking forward to 
publishing the.se Blizzard memo
ries.

I’ve had lots of folks tell me 
what a good idea this is, how 
they're looking forward to the sto
ries, and how much a particular 
game meant to them. Of course, I 
ask, "So how about sharing that 
with all our great readers?"

The usual response is, "Yeah, I 
guess I really need to do that."

And many sports fans have said, 
"I sure hope somebody writes 
about that really cold/sno wy/sleet/ 
rainygamcbackinl9something." 
Or, "Boy, back when I played 
with oT so and so, we beat the dog 
out of such and such."

What about the Blizzards of 
1962? Surely somebody has some
thing to say about that team. Or 
maybe the Springlake-Earth game 
of 1994.

How about it, sports fans? Don't 
make me write about my son's 
first game in the seventh grade or 
the time I set the very dry grass 
ablaze with a fire baton and burned 
20 yards of the football field dur
ing the halftime show.

If you haven’t sent your story in 
yet, plca.se do .so. In 500 words or 
less, tell us about the mo.st amaz- 

I ing, unusual, humorous or excit
ing Blizzard football game you've 

j seen. This can relate to high school 
I or junior high competition.

Send your story to:
The Winters Enterprise 
104 N. Main 
Winters, Texas 79567 
fax #91.5/754-4628 
Please include your name, ad- 

I dress and phone number. All sto
ries become the property of The 
Winters Enterprise, Inc., and will 
be run at the discretion of the 
editor.
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D on ’t be a victim  tw ice —  be a w ise consum er
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As people rebuild from this 
summer’s flooding, many storm 
victims will seek contractor ser
vices to help in the process. Most 
contractors are reputable, hard 
working individuals. Some people 
however try to take advantage of 
urgent repair needs in the wake of 
a disaster. Don’t be a victim twice. 
Consider the following before hir
ing someone to work for you:

Look first to licensed local con
tractors who have performed well 
in the past. If they cannot help 
you, ask them to recommend a 
reputable contractor. If you must 
hire someone whom you do not 
know, talk to several contractors 
before signing anything. Some 
building departments and trade 
associations keep lists of contrac
tors who work in the community. 
A good contractor will agree to 
the following:

•Check on the firm ’s repu ta
tion. The Better Business Bureau, 
home builders’ association or 
trades council are good sources of 
information. Ask if the firm has 
had unanswered complainLs filed 
against it.

•Ask for proof of insurance. 
Be sure that the contractor has 
disability and workers’ compen
sation insurance. If the contractor 
is uninsured, you may be liable 
for accidents on your property.

•Ask for references. Contrac
tors should be willing to provide 
names of previous customers. Call 
some of the customers and ask if 
they would hire the contractor 
again.

•Ask for a w ritten estimate.
Check it to make sure it includes 
everything you expect the con
tractor to do as well as costs for 
taxes or other fees. Some contrac
tors charge a fee for an estimate, 
which is understandable because 
they arc very busy after a disaster.

•Ask for a contract. The con
tract should be complete and 
clearly state all the work, the costs, 
and the payment schedule. Never

sign a blank contract, informal 
document or one with blank 
spaces. Ifmuchmoneyisinvolved, 
you may want to have an attorney 
look at the contract before you 
sign.

•Ask fur any guarantees in 
writing. If the contractor provides 
guarantees, write the guarantees 
into the contract. Be sure to clearly 
state each guarantee, who is re
sponsible for the guarantee (the 
dealer, the contractor, or the manu
facturer) and how long the guar
antee is valid. If the contractor 
does not offer guarantees, you 
should consider looking else
where.

•Get a copy of the final signed 
contract. Once signed, it is bind
ing on both you and the contrac
tor.

•Do not sign off before the 
jo b  is finished. Do not sign 
completion papers or make the 
final payment until the contractor 
completes all the work to your 
satisfaction. A reputable contrac
tor will not threaten you or pres
sure you to sign if they have not 
finished the job properly.

Areas recovering from a disas
ter often are prime targets for less- 
than-honest business activities. 
Building codes often require that 
work be done only by licensed 
contractors. This is a good idea 
even in areas that lack such codes.

Here are some points to re
member:

•Be cautious when contractors 
whom you do not know offer “spe
cial deals” after a disaster or want 
to use your house as a “model 
home.”

•Ask for complete financial 
details in writing and for an expla
nation of any difference between 
what you are being charges and 
regular prices. Sales are worth
while and they do exist. Be sure 
you are getting the services and 
products for which you are pay
ing.

•Do not sign a contract if a

sales person has pressured you. 
Federal law requires a three-day 
cooling-off period for unsolicited 
door-to-door sales of more than 
$25. If you want to cancel such a 
contract within three business days 
of signing it, send your cancella
tion by regi.stered mail. Othertypes 
of sales may have contracts with 
different cancellation clauses.

•Read all contracts carefully!
•Beware if someone asks you 

to pay cash on the spot. Most 
contractors will ask you to make 
any check payable to the contract
ing company. A reasonable down 
payment is as much as 30 percent 
of the total cost of the project. 
Never pay all the contract amount 
until you are satisfied that they 
have completed the project prop
erly.

•You do not have to pay sales 
tax on labor for storm damage 
repairs. To receive this exemp
tion, be sure that labor is itemized 
separately on each bill. Materials 
required to make storm repairs— 
such as lumber, glass, and paint— 
still are subject to sales tax.

•Make sure your contractor 
calls you and/or your authorized 
observer to inspect the job before 
they obscure it with other work. 
Otherwi.se, shoddy work on sew
ers, foundations, or basement 
walls may go unseen until the 
next emergency occurs. In many 
areas of Texas, building officials 
must inspect electric and plumb
ing lines before walls are covered 
with wallboard or paneling. Even 
in areas that do not require this, 
such an inspection is a good idea. 
Check the work yourself—you 
know best what you agreed upon.

If  you are  a victim of fraud, 
or if you have problem s with a 
less-than-hone.st contractor, call 
the Attorney G eneral’s Office 
at 1 -800-337-3928. Your county 
attorney and/or the Better Busi
ness Bureau are  also sources to 
turn  to for inform ation or assis
tance.

Retirees honored

Ùt
‘» i «

VELMA COLBATH PAT CLARK
Two individuals were recently honored with retirement parties 

at Dry Manufacturing Division of Eljer.
Velma Lee Giles-Colbath has worked in A.ssembly II over 28 

years. The last four years, she has worked in the Assembly II 
Department office.

Patsy “Pat” Jo Clark has worked for the company for over 26 
years, the last 18 in the Production Inventory Control Department.

Hospice volunteer training 
begins August 2 in Coleman

Volunteer training by Hospice 
of the Big Country will begin on 
Saturday, August 2,1997, at 9:00 
a.m. at the First Presbyterian Fa
cility of United Christian and Pres
byterian Church in Coleman.

Hospice of the Big Country 
serves patients throughout the 
area, including Winters, Ballinger, 
Coleman, Santa Anna, Brown- 
wood, Cross Plains, and outlying 
areas.

Volunteers play a vital role in 
the services offered by Hospice, 
in direct patient and family con
tact, as well as in supportive roles 
such as office work, newsletters, 
and staffing for special events.

Hospice volunteers arc required 
to complete 30 hours of hospice 
training, which will be accom
plished during the Coleman train
ing sessions. The schedule for 
these sessions is August 2 ,5 ,7 ,9 , 
12,14, and 16. Times for the Sat
urday sessions are 9:(X) a.m.-4:00 
p.m. Tuesday and Thursday .se.s-

North Runnels
Home Health Agency

Hom e H ealth  Care Patient^«

You have the right to:

• Choose your Doctor

• Choose your Hospital

• Choose your Pharmacy

• Choose your
Home Health Care Provider
without being concerned about 
losing or affecting other choices

For the iinest home health care 

Choose North Runnels Home Health!

*
106 N. Main, 712 Wasliingloii

Wintp-i's, Texas 79567 Robert Ttîxas 769 15 
(915) 915-754-4141 (915) 455-2290

(ROO) G »7 -R »05  (T o ll T ree )

sions arc scheduled for 6:30 p.m.- 
9:00 p.m.

Again, this training will be held 
at the First Presbyterian Facility 
of United Christian and Presbyte
rian Church, 400 West College 
Avenue, Coleman, Texas.

For more information, please 
contact Mary Lois Duke, execu
tive director of development for 
Hospice of the Big Country at 
1-800-588-0300.

Volunteers arc desperately 
needed for this area of service.

Seeking entrants 
in West Texas 
Fair & Rodeo c 
queen and teen 
pageants

Entry forms arc available at the 
T aylor County Expo C enter 
office for young ladies interested 
in the 1997 Miss West Texas . 
Fair & Rodeo Queen and Teen 
pageant to be held in conjunction 
with the West Texas Fair & Ro
deo.

The pageant dates arc 
September 5-9, 1997.

The winners will reign over the 
1997 West Texas Fair & PRCA 
RodeoScptcmbcr5-13,1997.The , 
winners will also represent the 
West Texas Fair & Rodeo at vari
ous other rodeos, parades, and 
activities in the West Texas area 
during the year, along with com
peting in the Miss Rodeo Texas 
pageant held in San Antonio, 
Texas, in June of 1998.

Age limits for entrants in the 
“Miss” division are 18-24 years 
of age. The age limits for entrants 
in the “Teen” division arc 13-18.

Entrants will be judged in three 
categories: H orsem ansh ip ,
Western Attire, and Personality. , 
The WTF&R Association is look
ing for talented young ladies who 
will represent the West Texas Fair 
& Rodeo well.

Entrants must live within a one 
hundred mile radius of Abilene.

Call the Taylor County Exjx) 
Center office at (915) 677-4376 
for entry forms. The entry dead
line is August 9, 1997.

The Winters Enterprise is interested 
in your family reunion!

Please send us a notice o f the date, time, place, or other pertinent 
information and we will inform your relatives o f upcoming 
reunions.

We will also be glad to publish, as space allows, your reunion 
stories and pictures so that they may be treasured for years to come. 
A self-addressed stamped envelope must be included in order to 
ensure that photographs are returned.

Please send your information to:
The Winters Enterprise

104 N. Main » Winters, Texas 79567____________

CO-ED SOFTBALL RESULTS
■lULV 22. 1997 STANDINGS
Double Trouble 19, Aces 9 1. Casa Cabana 14-0
All That 14, Indians 9 2. Knights 11-4
Knights 14, Players 8 3. Double Trouble 10-4
Complete Package 12, Assassins 9 4. Complete Package 9-6
■ILLY 24.1997 5. Aces 7-7
Complete Pkg. 10, Double Trouble 5 6. Players 6-8
Casa Cabana 12, Players 11 All That 6-8
Knights 18, Indians 2 7. Assassins 1-13
All That 11, Assassins 10 8. Indians 0-13

Awards will b« pre.sented after the last game on Thur.sday, July 31, 1997 
(unless play-off games are required)

NEW LOWER RATES !!

ANYW HERE IN 
TH E  U.S.A.*

Call from anyphone^ 
No phone bills 
You control what 
you spend 
No coins needed

O ^

MINS. 
FOR $10 FOR $20

MINS.

$1.00 incaption lee for domMtic caHs. 
‘Alaska ard Hawaii 26«.

NOW AVAILABLE
at the

W inters Enterprise
104 N. M ain • W inters, Te xas 79567 

(91 5) 754-4958 FAX (9 1 5 ) 754-4628
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Reunion Time

King descendants gather
The descendants of Sam and 

Anna King met for their annual 
reunion on Saturday, July 19, 
1997.

Sam and Anna King were long
time residents of Coke County. 
They had married on January 1,
1890, in Edith. Their children were 
Thomas, Sam, Beulah, Vela, 
Frank, George, Lillie, Dave, Anna, 
Clara, and R.B.

The day was spent visiting, 
swimming, playing games, and 
just resting. Family cookbooks, 
that were compiled during the last 
year, were delivered. Everyone 
enjoyed looking through all the 
good recipes and family pictures 
that were in it.

Those attending were R.B. and 
Corrine King, Loucille Middleton, 
Shirley Strakos, Pam and Sarah 
Kay Gandy, Clara Belle Deese, 
Rena Dee and Garland Gaines, 
Sara Láveme Summers, Way- 
mond, Katies, and Diana Dixon, 
Karla Kay, Kari, and Kylan Wil
son, and Raymond L., Raymond 
Cole and Summer Ray Smith, all 
of San Angelo: Christa Gower of 
A bilene; Darlene and Eddie 
Gower of Ballinger; Anna Mae 
and Claude Hartsell, Larry and 
Kathy Hartsell and Betty Herman 
of Ardmore, Oklahoma.

Also attending were Thomas 
L. King o f Fort Worth; Kay 
Ramon and Brian Morin, Shan
non, Joshua, and David King.a nd 
Dclle Thomas, all of Arlington; 
Sam and June Plumlee, Eugenia 
Smith, and Steve Smith, all of 
Carlsbad, New Mexico; Evelyn 
Brooks, and Angel and Mike 
Wade of Artesia, New Mexico; 
Trudi Green of Sun Lake, Ari
zona; Judy Snowden, Ann, Eddie, 
and Lucas Bedrick, Beth, Brice, 
and Donna, Laurel and Meredith 
Walker, all of Odessa.

Also Brittany, Dacoda, and 
Justin Patrick Gunn of Cold- 
springs; Melanie Baker of Brady; 
Bertie and Forrest Wanker of 
Fairview, Oklahoma; Jesse 111, 
Kayla, John and Jesse IV Eads, 
and Belinda, Stephanie and Stevie 
Biddle, all of Midland; Jeana, 
Curtis, and A. J . Breach of Stanley, 
New Mexico; Janie Bownds of 
Edwards, Missouri; Gary, Becky, 
C indy, and Shelby V ernor, 
Clayton and Eva King, all of 
B razoria; Burt and L avelta  
M cVicker o f Burnet; Bonnie 
McVicker and Elden King, both 
of El Paso.

Also Annie Faye and Jim King 
of Wingate; Dorothy, Don, An
drew and Isaac King of Stanley, 
New Mexico; Don Plumlee of 
West Columbia; Heather King and 
Ginger Smith, both of Lewisville; 
Faith, Matthew, and Kayla Jones 
and Rasler Smith, all of New 
Braunfels; Josie, Allen, A.J., K.C., 
R .J., Jackie Barnes o f Palm 
Springs, California; Harry and 
G w en A nderson o f G ranite  
Shoals; Randall Gaines of Dallas; 
Carl and Pauline Blair of Bronte; 
and Michelle Smith of Miles.

From Robert Lee those attend
ing were Bessie Brice, Willie and 
Jesse Jr. Eads, Dee Anna Hannan, 
V ivian King, A lene Key, 
Raymond E. Smith, Joyce and 
B obby W alker, and W illa 
Plumlee.

Friends joining them for the 
day were Jewel Plickett of Mis
sion: Patricia Gardner of War
saw, Missouri; Tanya Baker and 
Laura Guereca, both of Odessa; 
David Neal of Brady; Jackie Dunn 
of Granbury; Ronald Hester of 
Robert Lee; Robbie, Megan, and 
JulieGibbsandJennifcrGartman, 
all of Miles.

•m
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Braving the jungle
by DR. ELLEN HENKE
Homelite/John Deere Lawn and Garden Expert
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Forty-five Hambright descendants 
met at Winters Community Center

The 26th annual Hambright 
Reunion was held on Sunday, July 
20,1997, at the Winters Commu
nity Center. There were 45 family 
mem bers and friends present. The 
reunion was hosted by the fami
lies of Marvin Hambright.

Following visitation and the 
noon meal, Cecil Hambright pre
sided over the business meeting. 
A moment was given to remem
ber Bessie Baldwin who died 
January 10,1997.

Members of the Clarence and 
Mildred Polk Hambright family 
in attendance were: Clarence 
Henry Hambright; Sam and Carol 
Hambright; Jerre Heathcott;Tim, 
Terri, Lauran, Corey, and Jessica 
Perkins; Trish, Sarah, Amanda, 
and Hannah Olvera; and Eunice 
Polk.

Attending from the Sid and 
Effie Hambright Dietz family 
were: Gaston, Ophelia, Adriana,

and Brice Ernst.
Those attending from the Sid 

and Lillie Hambright Osborne 
family were: Selma Osborne; 
Therin and Nila Osborne; and 
Wesley, Karen, John, and Ste- 
fanie McGallian.

Representing the Marvin and 
Inez Taylor Hambright family 
were: George and G eraldine 
Lange; Cecil and Pat Hambright; 
Chris Franks; Bennie, Kay, Mark, 
and James Hambright; Aubrey and 
Patsy Faubion; Mike and Shirley 
Dyess; Brandon and Brandi 
Hambright and friend Lucy Lee; 
Cliff and Melissa Faubion; and 
Joe and Michelle Peña.

The Bessie Baldwin family will 
be in charge of the reunion next 
year. The Hambright Family Re
union will be at the Winters Com
munity Center on the third Sun
day in July.

The Winters Enterprise
Call 754-4958 to place advertisements
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RAYMOND LINDSEY (middle) and TROY FOSTER were 
recently recognized by C ham ber M anager Julie Springer. 
Raym ond’s Clip Joint was selected by the W inters Area C ham 
ber of Commerce as the Spotlight Business of June 1997.

Raymond’s Clip Joint 
is Spotlight Business

Raymond’s Clip Joint has been 
selected as the Spiotlight Business 
of the Month for June, 1997. The 
Spotlight Business is selected by 
the Winters Area Chamber o f 
Commerce.

Owner Raymond Lindsey be
gan his barber career 40 years 
ago.

In July 1957, after graduating 
from Winters High School and 
deciding he did not want to farm, 
Raymond ventured to Fort Worth 
where he attended barber school. 
He and two other men roomed 
together in downtown Fort Worth 
while attending school. The course 
lasted six months, and Raymond 
took his state boards in February 
of 1958.

So on and off since then, he has 
been a barber.

When Raymond first went into 
barbering, haircuts were 85 0. Now 
they are $7 and are still below 
prices charged in many other 
places.

His busiest years in the busi
ness were the late 1950s and early 
1960s. Most visiting was done in 
the barber shop back then. There 
were 6 or 7 barbers in Winters 
during that time and the down
town area was the hub for most all 
business.

During this era, Raymond also 
served four years in the U.S. Navy.

Raymond’s Clip Joint is open 
Tuesday through Saturday, 8 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m.

When driving a school bus dur
ing the school year, Raymond’s 
vacancy is filled by Troy Foster, a 
cousin to original owner. Shorty 
Foster. Troy al.so works right along 
side with Raymond most days of

Take precaution 
on outings

Moscila Mills of Winters re
minds all to lake extra precaution 
when enjoying summertime out
ings. Be especially watchful of 
small children.

While at Lake Ivey Saturday 
night, July 26, her great-grandson 
Blake Cain, age 4, stumbled and 
fell onto a barbecue fork. The fork 
entered his abdomen and slightly 
penetrated his liver.

It is expected that Blake wiU 
make a full recovery.

Blake is the son of Brian and 
Brandi Cain of Midland and the 
grandson of Butch and Janis 
Bundas of Stanton.

the week.
Raymond bought the shop in 

1995, after working there all those 
years. His girls helped him come 
up with the catchy name.

While visting Raymond’s Clip 
Joint, Chamber Manager Julie 
Springer was informed that the 
barber chairs are close to 80 years 
old and still work just fine.

Raymond has a wonderful fam
ily and support group — his wife 
Debra and daughters Carla, Teri, 
and Darci.

Come on down to Raymond’s 
Clip Joint, 1(X) S. Main, and get a 
cut. Remember Raymond does the 
greatest flat top with the mighty 
“W” in the back for Blizzard foot
ball season.

When shopping for yard care 
equipment, it can feel like you’re 
braving a jungle. With so many 
products on the maiket, it’s hard 
to decide where to start. But to 
tame the jungle of your yard, you’ll 
need four essential “ finishing” 
tools.

An edger will give your lawn a 
neat, straight border along walk
ways and driveways and around 
flower beds. Trimmers will cut 
down tufts of grass in the hard-to- 
reach areas and tight spaces around 
trees and bushes, under the edges 
of decks and around flowerbeds. 
A brusheutter will cut tall, un
kempt grass and thicker, heavier 
weeds in meadows and rough ar
eas. And a blower will clear the 
mess out of the way once you’re 
done.

When shopping for edgers and 
trimmers, look for equipment 
that’s easy to start and easy to use. 
There are two options for edgers - 
w alk-behind and hand-held. 
Hand-held edgers offer a light
weight option and added maneu
verability.

Look for a trimmer that’s com - 
fortable to use and fits your needs. 
The handle should fit comfort
ably in your hand and should mini
mize vibration. The texture of the 
handle is important to ensure that 
the trimmer doesn’t slip. If you 
have a larger yard with lots of 
tight spaces around decks, fences 
and shrubbery, look for a straight 
shaft trimmer which allows you 
to get into tighter spaces. Straight 
shaft trimmers also tend to be a 
little longer and are more com
fortable for most people to use. 
Homeowners with yards backing 
up tq yoods or hobby gardeners 
interested in cultivating colorful 
meadows of wildflowers should 
consider a brushcutter-capable

trimmer. Brushcutlcrs can tackle 
everythi ng from thick, non-woody 
plants to 3-inch saplings, depend
ing on the blade you choose. And 
if you have lots of wide areas to 
trim (such as drainage ditches), 
purchase a trimmer with a larger 
cutting swath (width of area the 
trimmer will cut).

The right bio wer can make lawn 
cleanup a breeze. Look for a pow
erful, hand-held blower that eas
ily converts into a vacuum. Use 
your blower to blow short grass 
clippings back into the lawn. This 
will provide a nutrient-rich boost 
to the soil. Also, vacuum leaves to 
be placed in a natural area. Make 
sure that your blower is light
weight... weighing in at around 
10 pounds.

If you want a manicured look, 
but don’t want to maintain and 
store fourdiffereni machines, con
sider an expandable unit with 
multiple tools to save time, money 
and space. A few manufacturers 
produce tri mmers that convert into 
blowers, edgers, and bmsheutters 
so that all of your jungle’s chal
lenges can be met with one prod
uct. And for ease of maneuver
ability, purchase products that are 
gas-powered so the extension cord 
won’t get in your way.

Make braving the jungle a 
tamer task by purchasing the right 
equipment.

America's Plant Doctor and 
HomelitclJohn Deere lawn and gar
den expert, Ellen Henke, is a bota
nist, garden writer, and nationally 
recognized authority on "Earth 
Friendly" gardening.

For a free copy of Easy Lawn 
& G arden M agazine, courtesy of 
Homelite®, write: Honielite M aga
zine Offer, 14401 Carowinds Bl vd., 
Charlotte, NC 28273. Please include 
$1.50 for shipping/hundling.

t d L á l .

ÜI1

Evaporative Coolers

t i l l

2800 CFM
$  I  7 Ç 9 5

Model WH2902

4000 CFM

^ 2 7 9 * ®
Model FK402

About 200,000 women a 
are trying to adopt children.

year

While Supplies Last
Open 8:00 am - 5:00 pm Mon.-Fri.

Cash And Checks Accepted — All Models Have One Year Paris Warranty

Winters Warehouse Distribution
2 0 5  N. Sanders, W inters Texas 

9 1 5 -7 5 4 -4 5 3 6  1 -8 8 8 -4 8 0 -2 9 3 4
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BRADLEY ESQUIVEL, 16, (far left) of Winters walked away with no injuries after the 1995 
Chevrolet Beretta he was driving was struck broadside by a 1994 Chevrolet Cheyenne pickup 
driven by Jerry Baker, 62, of Winters. The force of the impact apparently pushed the car across 
the street where it then struck a telephone pole. The accident occurred at an unmarked 
intersection of Vancil and Cryer streets Monday afternoon. Baker, who was also uninjured, was 
cited for failure to yield. Both Esquivel and Baker were wearing seat belts. Sergeant Alfredo 

, Sanchez of the Winters Police Department was the investigating officer.

Underground storage tanks 
can endanger drinking water

Underground tanks used to 
store gasoline or hazardous chemi
cals can leak their contents into 
the environment.

To date, over 325,000 under
ground storage tanks (USTs) have 
leaked, in many cases contami
nating underground sources of 
drinking water. That’s a problem 
when you consider that half of all 
Americans get their drinking wa
ter from underground sources.

Fumes from leaking tanks can 
also cause fires orexplosions. The 
U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) estimates that the 
total number of leaking USTs 
could exceed 400,000 in the next 
several years.

Federal regulations now require 
tank owners to use a method of 
leak detection and, by December 
1998, to replace, upgrade, or close 
older tanks that are likely to leak.

Youcanhelpprotectyourcom- 
munity. Ask your local service 
stations if their tanks meet alt en
vironmental requirements. And if

you see, smell, or taste gasoline 
where it shouldn’t be, call the fire 
department or state environmen
tal agency. If you don’t know the 
number, call the U.S. EPA’s toll- 
free Hotline at 1-800-424-9346.

Underground storage tanks are 
buried beneath cities and towns 
all across America. They are ev
erywhere, not just at gas stations 
but also at non-marketing facili
ties such as state and local gov- 
emmentmotor pools that use tanks 
to fuel school buses, emergency 
vehicles, or highway maintenance 
equipment. They are at marinas, 
airports, military bases, and golf 
courses.

EPA estimates that one million 
federally regulated underground 
storage tanks are currently buried 
at over 370,000 sites nationwide.

Remember, USTs may be hid
den—but if they leak gasoline or 
other harmful chemicals, their 
negative effects can be very vis
ible.

N O TIC E O F EFFEC TIV E TA X  RATE
1997 Property Tax Rates in City of W inters

This notice concerns 1997 property lax rates for the City of Winters, It presents information 
about three tax rates. Last year's tax rate is the actual rate the taxing unit used to determine 
property taxes last year. This year's effective tax rate would impose the same total taxes as 
last year if you compare properties taxed in both years. This year's rollback tax rale is the 
highest lax rale the taxing unit can set before taxpayers can start tax rollback procedures. In 
each case these rates are found by dividing the total amount of taxes by the tax base (the total 
value of taxable property) with adjustments as required by stale law. The rates are given per 
$100 of property value.

Last year's tax rate:
Last year's operating taxes 
Last year's debt taxes 
Last year's total taxes 
Last year's tax base 
Last year's total tax rate

252.155.00 
.00

252.155.00 
40,319,130.00

.6254/$ 100

This year's effective tax rate:
Last year's adjusted taxes
(after subtracting taxes on lost property)
This year's adjusted tax base
(after subtracting value of new property)
This year's effective tax rale

251,940.00

S 41,249,730.00

.6107/$ 100S

1.03 = maximum rale unless unit publishes 
notices and holds hearing S .6290/$ 100

This year's rollback tax rate: 
l.ast year's adjusted operating taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost property 
and adjusting for transferred function) 
This year's adjusted tax base 
This year's effective operating rale 
1.08 = this year's maximum 
operating rate 
This year's debt rate 
This year's rollback rale

403,497.00

41,249,730.00
.9781/$100

1.0564/$ 100 
0/$100 

1.0564/$ 100

A hospital district or city that collects the additional sates lax to reduce properly 
taxes, including one that collects the tax for the first time this year, must insert 
the following lines

Sales tax adjustment rate $ .3596/SlOO
= Rollback tax rate S .6968/$ 100

SCHEDULE A: Unencum bered Fund Balances
The following estimated balances will be left in the unit's property lax accounts at the end 
of the fiscal year. These balances are not encumbered by a corresponding debt obligation.

Type of Property Tax Fund
General Fund

Balance
$0.00

SCHEDULE B: 1997 Debt Service
The unit plans to pay the following amount for long-term debts that are secured by properly 
taxes. These amounts will be paid from property lax revenues (or additional sales lax 
revenues, if applicable), principal or Interest Other Amounts fotal

Contract Payment to be Paid to he Paid Payment 
Description of Debt to be Paid from from Property 

Property Taxes Taxes
$0.00 $0.(X1 $0.00 $0.00

Total required for 1997 debt service 
Amount (if any) paid from funds listed in 
Schedule A
Excess collections last year 
Total to be paid from taxes in 1997 
State aid for faciltics
Amount added in anticipation that the unit will 
collect only_____% of its taxes in 1997

0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Total Debt Levy
0.00
0.(X)

SCHEDULE C: Expected Revenue from Additional Sales Tax
(For hospital districts, cities, and counties with additional sales tax to reduce property taxes) 
In calculating its effective and rollback tax rates, the unit estimated that it will receive 

$149,250.00 in additional sales and use tax revenues. For County: The county has
excluded any amount that is or will be distributed for economicc development grants from 
this amount of expected sales tax revenue.

This notice contains a summary of actual effective and rollback tax rales' calculations. You 
can inspect a copy of the full calculations at City Hall, 31 OS. Main, Winters, Texas 79567. 

Name of person preparing this notice Shelia M. Paschal 
Title Tax Assessor-Collector
Date prepared July 22, 1997

Ordinances 
regulate animals 
within city limits

HIT THE m a r k
e v e r y  t i m e

Call 754-4958

Official Records-

Editor's note: In light of the 
recent discussion and questions 
regarding Animal Control Or
dinances for the City of Win
ters, the following information 
is the second in a series of ar
ticles to be published in The 
Winters Enterprise.

According to Article 2.700 
under "Animals at Large" (with 
State Law references):

a) It shall be unlawful for any 
peson owning any animal includ
ing, but not limited to cats, dogs, 
poultry, fowl, livestock and all 
other domestic and pet animals as 
defined by this chapter to permit 
such animals to run at large.

Dogs in public must be on a 
leash and may not be left unat
tended at any time.

The animal control officer, 
when in pursuit of any animal 
running at large, which returns to 
owner's permises, may confiscate 
said animal upon the owner's prop
erty after the animal control of
ficer determines that the owner is 
not available to restrain the ani
mal properly.

b) Nuisance. No owner shall 
harbor any dog, cat or other pet 
animal which by any sound, cry 
or other activity shall disturb the 
peace, comfort or property of the 
inhabitants of the neighborhood, 
and such disturbance is hereby 
declared to be a public nuisance 
and a class C misdemeanor.

Upon citation from the police 
or animal control officer, the 
owner of the offending animal 
must appear before the municipal 
court.

c lFcm ale in heat. Any 
unspayed female dog or cat shall 
be confined during the stage of 
estrus in a building or secure en
closure so constructed that no 
other dog or cat may gain access 
to the confined animal.

Owners who do not comply 
shall be ordered to remove the 
animal to a boarding kennel, vet
erinary hospital or animal shelter. 
All expenses incurred as a result 
of the confmcnicnt shall be paid 
by the owner.

Failure to comply with a re
moval order shall result in the 
impoundment of the animal con
cerned.

d) Injured animals. Animals 
injured on public property may be 
impounded and given adequate 
veterinary medical treatment 
¡Tending noti fication of the owner. 
If the injured animal is treated 
and/orimpounded, theowncr.shall 
be liable for all expenses of the 
treatment and/or the impound
ment.

County Court 
Criminal 
July 16

Edwin A. Green, Ballinger, filed for 
assault

July 21
Teofilo Santoya, Sr., Winters, filed 

for criminal trespass
Isabel Tamez, Winters, filed for as

sault
Pablo Quinto Ortiz, Winters, filed for 

driving while license suspended 
July 22

Dave M. Harrell, Ballinger, filed for 
unlawfully carrying a prohibited weapon

Fausto Nolbert Perez-Salas, Winters, 
filed for failure to stop at scene of acci
dent

July 23
Rebecca Torres, Winters, filed for 

driving while intoxicated
Joyce Ellen Buck, San Angelo, filed 

for driving while intoxicated
Efrain Sanchez Jimenez, Ballinger, 

filed for driving while intoxicated, subse
quent offense

Danny Jason Ercanbrack, Ballinger, 
filed for driving while intoxicated 

July 24
Debra Dixon, Winters, filed for theft 

of merchandise by check 
Dispositions

Antonio Casares, driving while intox
icated, subsequent offense, pleaded guilty, 
sentenced to six months in county jail, 
probated to 18 months, fined $1,500 plus 
$242 court costs and 50 hours of commu
nity service

Arthur Organ, theft, pleaded guilty, 
sentenced to one year in county jail, pro
bated to two years, fined $200 plus $157 
court costs and 80 hours of community 
service

Laura Fernandez, criminal mischief, 
pleaded guilty, fined $ 100 plus $ 157 court 
costs and restitution of $200

Ramiro Jesus Ramirez, driving while 
intoxicated, subsequent offense, sen
tenced to one year in county jail, probated 
to two years, fined $1,500 plus $212 
court costs and 10 hours community ser
vice

Carla Merrifield, theft of merchan
dise by check, pleaded guilty, fined $50 
plus $157 court costs, $15 hot check fee 
and restitution of $50

Tina Montez Burke, driving while 
license suspended, pleaded guilty, fined

$3.50 plus $157 court costs
ReynaldoTav ar Gomez, driving while 

license suspended, pleaded guilty, fined 
$350 plus $157 court costs

Henry H. Hartley, Jr., (xissession of 
marijuana, pleaded guilty, fincti $1,0(K) 
plus $157 court costs

Santiago Rodriquez Lucra, as.sault. 
pleaded guilty, fined $1,(KX) plus $1.57 
court costs

Jessie El wood, criminal mischief, dis
missed, insufficient evidence

Kenneth Leroy Whittington, resisting 
arrest, dismissed, insufficient evidence 

Clay Bullock, hindering secured cred
itor, dismissed, insufficient evidence 

Michael Fernandez, criminal mischief, 
dismissed, insufficient evidence

Rene Lopez, criminal mischief, dis
missed, insufficient evidence

Lisa Garcia, assault, dismissed, insuf
ficient evidence

Terry Janies Lee, driving while li
cense suspended, dismissed, insufficient 
evidence

Manuel Faz, hindering a secured cred
itor, dismissed, insufficient evidence 

Deloris Arredondo, hindering a se
cured creditor, dismissed, insufficient 
evidence

J. Socorro Alvarez, hindering a se
cured creditor, dismissed, insufficient 
evidence

Tommy Jackson, hindering a secured 
creditor, dismissed, insufficient evidence 

Michael Christopher Eyler, speeding, 
ajipealed from JF#1, dismissed, insuffi
cient evidence

Daniel Portillo, criminal trespass, dis
missed, insufficient evidence

Wayland Parrish Lewis, driving while 
licease suspended, dismissed, insufficient 
evidence

Joyce Bishop, assault, dismissed, in
sufficient evidence

Luis Garcia, solicitation of a child, 
dismissed, insufficient evidence

Richard Borjis, criminal trespass, dis
missed, insufficient evidence

Rodney Robles, assault, dismissed, 
insufficient evidence

Adilta Sanchez Vila, making alcohol 
available to a minor, dismissed, insuffi
cient evidence

Ezekiel Barron, criminal trespass, dis
missed, insufficient evidence

Bentura Saldana, driving while license

suspended, dismissed, insufficient e>»i- 
dence j

Cynthia Cabrera, no liability i n s t 
ance, dismissed, insufficient evidence ,  

Jamie Gibbs, assault, dismissed, iti- 
sufficient evidence

Richard Garcia, criminal non-support, 
dismissed, insufficient evidence

Jose Albarado, criminal trespass, dis
missed insufficient evidence

Anna Rivera, criminal trespass, dis- 
mi.ssed, insufficient evidence *

Jose Luis AndradcMartinez,crimiinal 
trespass, dismissed, insufficienlevidencc 

Shannon Rene Tollett, criminal mis
chief, dismissed, insufficient evidence 

Patrick Henry Farry, driving while 
licease .susjtcnded, dismissed, iasufficient 
evidence

Ramiro John Ortiz, assault, dismissed, 
insufficient evidence

Betty Sauceda, criminal mischief,’dis
missed, insufficient evidence

John Arthur Biddix, driving while 
intoxicated, dismissed, insufficient evi
dence

Dorothy Parks, theft of merchandise 
by check, pleaded guilty, sentenced to six 
months in county jail, probated to two 
years, fined $50plus $157 court costs and 
$1,434.66 restitution, 50 hours commu
nity service

Bill Flint, theft of cement by check, 
pleaded guilty, fined $50 plus $157 court 
costs, $55 hot check fee and restitution of 
$432.92

.Marriage Licenses 
July 21

Jose Torres Escamia and Blanca Ros- 
inda Villareal

July 22
Jerry Don Blevins and Martha Lee 

Schenck Nichols
July 24

Eric J. Jones and Stacy Rene Deike 
July 25

John L. Luna and Veronica G. Her- 
niindez

District Court 
Divorces Filed 

July 24
Teresa Garcia Cabrera and Genaro 

Cabrera, Sr.
Civil

Norman Bonnett and NB Cattle Co., 
Inc. vs West Texas State Bank and Th? 
First National Bank of Rowena—fraud

Find
A

Bargain
IN THE CLASSIFIEDS

visit the winters pubiic library 
something new each week

The Winters Enterprise, Inc.
Your business card printing headquarters 

Come in and see us for ALL your 
business card printing 

754-4958 104 N. Main FAX 754-4628

There W ill Never Be
A Better Tiiiie To Buy A 

'97 Chevy Than Right Now.

2.9’‘
APR Financing

OR $

Lumina
750
Cash Back

2.9’‘
APR Financing

OR $ 500
Cash Back

Cavalier'

2.9*
APR Financing

OR $ 1500
Cash Back

Astro"

2.9*
APR Financing

'Venture'
It’s true. You will never be ab le to 
get a be tter deal on a ’97 C h e v y  
car or truck than  right now. It’s 
the Chevy Big Value Big Savings 
Event. And we've got low financing 
or cash back on a whole bunch of 
Chevy cars and  trucks. Chevy really

« ^ w ants to clear everything ou t for ■ 
^  the new model year. It doesn’t get 

jD IG  VALUb any  better than  this, America. ’ 
RIG SAVINGS Get over to your Chevy dealer ’ 
T an d  get w hile tiie getting’s

good. Hurry. Finance rate offer 
* 4 * A k ends Septem ber 30, 1997.

Avutlâbli lo qiwlKlíd .uíiomor» Lcn(Hh of fln.in,m( m.i\ .ilfo.t fin.in.c r.iio Spc.i.il Unv mío CiM.W fin.inoirn: Cash B.ick. Smjnto.iso .mj Sm.mPuv piofMms mav noi be combinej Musí lake reiail delivery from sioek b\ Sepi -V. loo- Noi .nailable lo residenis of CA. IO OR. and WA See voli p.inlelpjilnf dealer for details »Oloo-eforp iiueUe up .\mertea' ■'

CHARLES BAHLMAN CHEVROLET-GEO
West Hwy 153 — Winters, Tx 

915-754-4551 1 -800-588-2438
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RATES
l*A id  l a  J u tv a n m :

9 3 .3 0 ,  o p  Ca 3 0  w o rd s . tO a  p s r w o rd  o v « r  3 0  w o rd s :
9 3 .0 0  tJ is rm tftw r u p  to  3 0  w o rd s , 

lO s  p s r  w o rd  irv s r 3 0  w o rd s  
C h a r iis d :

9 4 .3 0 ,  u p  to  3 0  w o rd s . tO s  pwr w o rd  o » s r 3 0  w ords:
$ 4 .0 0  t i i s r m f t s r  u p  to  3 0  w o rd s . 

lO a  p s r  w o r d  o s s r  ‘3 0  w o rd s

Classified Ads
915/754-495S or FAX 915/754-4638

D S A l U J . N b ' S

Nw%MN/l>i.<«plavy A U m  
N o o u  HAoJiUsvy

C ia .« 9 i f t o d  AÜI.S 
5  p .u i ,  Sdoariao«

Autom obiles

■*W3 FORD F13Ö. EAoeIl«*ntconiiiiion. 
vticitísaie prxe So,3W. 12 month» ía 

w irram y remaining, 75 44 o 4 0  
inar 7:00 p.m._____________ 3-J

Impeciai Services

BOLSE LEVELING, Hour bracing, 
'Kmsdadon repairs. References. FREE 
E jOmates. David Lee I -4 l5-o75-6ic4,
____________________________6 - : 4  tfc)
BLTTO.NS Jt BOWS— Saw licensed 
iav .'axe facility a  no* open from b.OO 
i..'n,-6:<X} p.m. For more informaacn. 
xcnaL't Cindu 754-547S. or come by 
41.''. N .Murray s - :^ 4 tp )

sklnny^s
CHALLE.NGLNG JOB .W D .AN 

E.XCrrLNG FLTL RE! JOIN 
OL R WTSTSiING TE.VM

Now accepting applicatioru
for

Salespersons

BENEHTS PuJ Tnirunj. HeCu*!
A Life Lisurance, [ienu:. Piacnp- 
aoa Card, Pud Vacauon*. Pud 
Weekly. Advû cerr'.a■,; Opporaini- 
ues. Bonui Opfwnumues. Slock 
Owneship Plan, 40IK Pian

.APPLY TOD .A Y .AT:
243 S. .Main 
Winters. T X

Eî ual Opporouiiiy E.uplo>er

H O M E  F O R  S A L E : J bedrooiti, 1 1/2 
bath. ceniT'iJ heat, carport, rirnced buck, 
yard. Call i4l,S) 7S4 5714 afrcr 6 p.jti.

3-27^tftJ
HOLSE f o r  S.VLE: 503 Suite. '  BK 
I buih, nice yard, good ricighbothood. 
7544215 aXltfi (? p.in »-2*H.4tpJ 
COLNTRYHOMF: < bedroom, I bath 
with siding and storm Windows. Also 
ciapon and storage building L.ocated 
on over 1 acre of land convenient to city 
lake, 5-1/2 miles NW of Ballinger Gall 
s') 15) .^5 530c o r. y 15) C4:  4 1dd allet
b prn ___________________ S-3iK2tp)
H O IS E  KciR S .A lF : 3 bdim.s. LK. 
Jen. 2 baths, fenced yard, covered car 
port, storage,shop with eleccncicy M  1 
Wood. ■’5 4 4 7 1 5  ptioe riege’tiaNe.
___________________________ S 3 l ,4 tp )
-A-1 Homes of San Aagekk America’s 
41 Selling Fleetwood Homes Summer 
Specials Best Price and Servu-e. Call 
Randallbis C5.' U 5 : .  I StX' c2c J47S
___________________________ S -JU tu -t
NA"* \ IC i \ K Y  I'A fW N . Trade in vour 
used home for a new Flcetwv’v'd A I 
Homes o f San Angek’ A'all W alU d 15 
C53-11.^: I StV b.'PddbS
___________________________ S 3 U U c )
3 2 D O IB L K W ID F  itnludcs A C .  
skirting, delivciy. and set up on custom 
foundaiivm. S P W d o w n , SJ’ h amonih  
d.25«l' APR V AR 3b months A I 
Homes of San .Angelo d i5  b 5 '  1 L>.’
l -StX).b:b dd-8  '__________________
$244 P E R  M O V l ’H . 4/2 w snack bat. 
■AC, skirting, delivery and set up, I 'a ll  
K-imLeaKv .A I Hv'inesof San .Angelv' 
l-SO l'b2b dd7S d l5  b53 1152.4 75‘v 
V.AR, .APR 'W.' months. Sl5iH' dv'wn

G.VK AGE .S.ALEÜ Lot» of clothes, 
kitchen twins, bcdhnuiis, andiin.sc. On
Hwy 50. l - l  3 miles north of Lakvvwv»
Cetiieterv S.tftl a.m FrtUav,
Vttgu.st 1st._______________ k -3 K ltp )

GAR a ge  s a l e . Eri. .S: Sat, Aug. 1 
dt 3, S til Lots ot eveiythang 3if’ S. 
Arimgcott. S-OlQtp)
E 8 t ATE S.ALE; t'lituehou.scholdinust 
go! Ftmuture, gla.sswaie, kitchen a{.vL 
anees, clothing, tool.s. lutciis, china, vil- 
veiwaie. nre nacs. sjnail organ Erl 2k 
Sat, Aug I Jk 3 .3if’ 3rd S t, Balliiigei. 
NO S ALES BEEviRE * AM
_______________________ SOlQtyj
C ARPA>K I S ALE. E rl ,V Sat, Aug. t 

3. 244 E. Truelt, S 5. Men’» ivants, 
elec, roaster, btuiches of stuff.
________________ __ s o H it iO
RL MM AGE S Al È vNl* B AKE 
SALE: Sat.. Aug. 3. I '3  W l'ale, 
Aiuericau I egioii Bldg. S OIOtp* 
U><) E. PlERr'E, Sat., Aug 3. S noon. 
FumUuie. Nordic Track, baby items, 
nus. S J U U p *
YOl N AM ElT.^Ü’ÄTt' Tllfciaiage 
sale by IVbia I mdscv at Mousing Au 
ihonly Office, ,'iH' N. Giant. S Sat., 
August 2, I arge women's clothes to 
fsabv's clothes, bike.s. eseicise Ajuip 
mem. glasswaie, caiivt, heuUn'in letl 
os eis, iiusc _____ S .1 MH»

R e n t -A -C r a f t s m a n
•R e p la c e  o ld  w in d o w s  w ith  n e w  
•R e p a ir  o ld  d a m a g e d  s c re e n s
• B u ild  n e w  s c re e n s  -  w o o d  o r  a lu m in u m
• In s ta ll n e w  w e a th e rs tr ip p in g
• F u rn itu re  re p a ir
• G e n e r a l  c a rp e n try  &  p a in tin g
• H o m e  m a in te n a n c e
• C u s to m  s a d d le  ra ck s

( ^ < U i  " K c h  a t

(915) 786-2014

P e r s o n a l

REW ARU: $2.lHX' lot the attesi and 
cs>nsiclu<n ot i>eisv'n I'l (leisons sstu> 
sls’ le die U 'panelK 'seslis 'iiuhe l eiitiell 
Ihm.Hwy 1 V I W, W inlets. i<m<i aUnil 
June 27. ItW ’ I'onlacl KuiinelsCounls 
S henlt’s IV p i , /’ S-l SO-Joi 'b '  2121

K ’ Kt4lpl

Manufacturing/ 
Assembly Positions 
All Shifts
Winters area mfg. company expanding 
workforce Immediately! Start at $5.25-$5.50 
plus overtime pay (age 17+ may qualify)
Don't miss this chance to 
work today!

Thank You

Apply .It
Porsonnol Sotvicns 
1 Conlor. Suit« 210 

(in N.itions B.ink Bldg ) 
Bfownwood. TX

For Info Call 
(915) 643-1238 or 

1-800-643-1863 
P E R S O N N E L

EOE/NO FEE
A p p l y  t o d a y !  Y o u  c o u l d  b e  e a r n i n g  a  p a y c h e c k  t o m o r r o w i

S izzlin ' Summer 
Specials

16x80 SInglew lde 3 BR/2 Bnlh$25,995
|28x44 Doublew lde 3 BR/2 Halh|$29,450
128x80 Doublaw ide 4 BR/2 B alh|$49,995

8 0 0 -? /e -0 a 9 8  • 015 -783 -9999  
N. 10th Í  H w y 277  • A b llons, TX 

O p *n  M o n .-S a l. 9 :00 -7 :00  
S u n d a y  1:00-5:00

U : \ A N  .SI A 1 K A V lD i:  C I .A S .S lM K lf  A l f M . U  I I M M i  N r l . l M O k K

_______TckSCAN WEEK OF 7-27-97_______
___________ ADOPTION____________
Nou: It is illtgal to bt paid for atrythuig beyond 
Ugai or meriknl tjpenjei in Toot adoptioni
ADOPTION: AN ABL7ÍDANCE ot kwe, hap- 
pineu nd  leciirity «wait your baby. Expenie« 
paid. Call Doma A Philip. 1-188-9054)899.
Thadi you._____________________________
ADOPTION! IF YOU or loaieane you know U 
coQtiderini adoption - choou from 9 loving 
couple« ready to be adoptive parenu lo your chil- 
dtov Amy 1-800-543-2229.________________

BUSINESS OPPORTUNmES 
AMAZING OPPORTUNITY. PRE-PAID caU- 
in( card route«. Great kxabon« to choote. Mni- 
mum nvciB&ati S3250. STOOCVwk. pcaetbal 800- 
700-7177 - 24 hours.
ESTABLISHED 1978. »OIL Butnetr* We mike 
the bed racang oil m the U'3. dt for your family 
car! Manage commercialvcaail accownaa. Mini- 
oim  cadi invettmem 119,500 >88-397-66*5.
FUIINDLY TOYS A Gihs hat numediaie operv 
in(t 8> vow area. Number one m party ptare K^a, 
giha. Cfanauaak. home decor Free caiaiof and 
tnf ormaiioti. 1-800 *88 iF ’ f_______________
LOCAL CA.VDY ROUTE. X  wcodiag ma- 
otunea Emr t f  i  »OOdes AB (or S9.995 Call
1-8X>99E \’END_______________________
OW> YOLTl OWN apparei. aboe, lingerie, 
hnda. gih a  81 DC «tore hv.hidra ipveeaory, fa- 
surta oiTint xnp inumng Mirum urn antmoietf 
8 l7.9CK.jc Cap rWi m Ciacm paBimna (501) 
3T-8X-1_________________
________ DRfVERS WANTED________
DRINT f o r  a  pramw fiathed or » «  canee 
üadepewun oomsacura. driven, cad
‘5MX Brmmpiam. AL 'i-40U-d«5-M18; Fun 
r>od*t lA i-KlU2d'’4i>iD Japlm. MO 1-800- 

Otiahama Cm <X  1-«CIO-7W-9399 
SiactMT, CA ]-k,’Ki^ir|uRiul| YtwnfBowr. OH 
S -8«-’>f*-t5:;:2 YaWatm KD )-«IO-Z3i>-4t8ifc 
B|Tmlaacl Piathet D'viaign_______________
! ' U ' ’E* - DALLAS TORT WORTH area 
M bit uueiisk x  mcani more monn witb our era 
Vm> Kale anc ara pram pn tuoior reimbm-at' 
nram Cali Ciamn "ranatiariaiiat Servaaa noa'I 
u-<llXr?N,-a)««_________________________
ItE Jl’ER • JTL IN C  a tirng OTB jmiioaiiDir 
a ll noa’l CnmpRit'vt pay, latr-mndtii 
convemianala. ciracutrvr-itvtt trmarfni. ouartsrii 
tamuaea nar pi up f t .  Oil. tor dauüii )-iKKi-8.SU 
hhOf.
JIRTl’Q i 07 H  POWT aao oraam ahoai moer 
mom *3S star .'mahaimi ibit pa*‘) «Dtive *9«. 
’’®" l,enwerlha «Avaraia IL.tXIUnniialt. Iraieiaii 
tma aecBNBt. Iramas nar ai 28 spn a t»  d

weeki. Call 1-800-635-8669, Eat. 72107 
DRIVER TOP 3 reaaoru to chcxrac Covenaei 
Tianapartl 1. Leader in mi lea 2. Top team a earned 
S128,000-ran319,000milca last year 3.Tuplmc 
e<|uipmcrk. Experienced drrveri arid 'jwner riper» 
lor learnt: 1-800-441-4394, I 888 MOKE PAY 
Graduate amdenU: 1-800-338-6428.__________
DRJVER.S .  FLATBED 81,000 aigrvon Urwa 
New pay packagel Monhiy brxxii prrjgrami Need 
CDL-A dc 6 monihi Ol'R. ECK Miller, 800^<il 1- 
6636 Owner operMora alto wekoroe!
DRIVERS OTR 800-727437A Run with (he beat 
800-727-4374. Good benefeu 800-737-4374 
Need 6 month«’ experience 800 727-4374. Mwa 
age 23. Dalla» Camera EOE 800-737-4374 
DRIVERS - OTR. ADVANCE yvur flatbed ca 
reer with ADS Phone appi approved in 2 hrjura' 
81,000 aign-on bonut and more' Call today fgr 
regionaJ opporuirvuea! 800-640 3438 Ext. 1020. 
Owner Operalrjrt Welcome'________________
DSUVERSOTIL GULF Coaa Trar.aprjn need» 
O n t driven A owner operat-jrt CDLA wnh 
HaxMai A 1 year expenerr.» recfyaed Caaipao- 
uve pay A benefm 8CK» W > 4853. exL 120
DRIVERS: OWNER OPERATOR A ujojpmiy 
dnvtr, the word'a out Da)wurU, Arnold h lorja- 
mg (or lop qualified driven m your re a  Grcra
padUge’ Call l-lKlO-333-3y..4______________
DRIM3LS . VA.N TL ATBED 4t amu OTK Aa 
bgneid nr* conveauonaia. cwupeuuvt »■> 
efoa 81.CI0C aign-on bcaiua nder progrea fler. 
ibk m e  oft Call Koadrunno Tmiaeit ! 8X>
r o r v _____________________________
Ha r o l d  I 'T S  TV IO LLM « neem n>ouva»c< 
nfiividiiaii ic ems cue rasurg pr.ig-aii. Call 8 
888-270-1676 lor cotupimc intormauoi. Nov i«  
Bg owner opermart 8.80 eaipn 'loadcc call: 8
888 > 6 7 - 4 e r _____________________
OTR TR l'C k  DRJYTXLS warned LAporrauuM 
oi noar-CKiwiencod • irtit ranmg anc 1» yarn ii. 
comt 830K Sir vera Tranaprirr 800 333-859:
BOE_________________________________
Ra p id  FILDCSHT if  currenai.i tiriig OTK dr» 
en Mtniimni ! yt voriTattilr cxporitnioc oubu A 
rtm  Witt Ha:.MaL Call mruiiug 1-8U04A''
5 6 9 5 _______________________
TRIAD TRAN-NP*^»«! HIRING OTK o-ivere
Oreaa pas. 401K tuuc vaixtiuiimieduuiliociiuil 
tmiranx Mum hevt dJL. Har.Ma: 7aiu bn 
tkcrasnionu Uirer yean OTK 801' OtA . 139
L xibtuiiii. H V I l b __________
___________ B dPLQ VM Ekn__________
F a r m  M AcanNE*3 u e a l l r  wkqi «»lerv
onoat. niKtiBui. Seta! reaunir to Cufiri» H a t 
FX) Boa 312. Ml Ptoaaan'. TX ’»SnSO-C.r Q  W i
r a - x f * '  ________

N E E D E D  I M M E D l  V I  E L V :  M - \N
H\)V9 bK  1» :ti.sC|AiJig 4p>).>hc<it».'n.s lk> su  
iiiajiuJ u-iu/ijig H.'b» m Wiiiicis. Long 
Uitiii cvvigiiiiiciiLv, Nv i<x. Apply ti. 
Mjjipvvyiii. IbihlXvi NdUi.'ii.vlijuk.■'L'U 
ChcNUiui, Abilene; ei e¿tll vvllevl b^7 
20O.7, erf fill out ipplKul-ioi) jithe k'hjjii 
bei ui YV iitetv. k ¿.HUk'J
P K ÍM  v k \  IK '.M E  C IK E : Oirlmg  
Hs'jJih C ue, flic. Moine C'axe Alleti 
Jjjils iieecteJ ui Wijiteiv ükI vuiieujisl 
mg jjea u.> help *nh he>u.vekeep*uig hjiJ 
ivivv'iial eoie he*/ moie infoilUalioit. 
eUl I sat. bo.' ++'M ,«t .'bW
____ !(.3ll¿tv>
I 'K E K  E M  VN VG EK at 1 he W i/etv i 
S r U t i r p r MavL have plea-iaill^Hitvoit 
aluv »üoiig )h iWk lelativni vkillri, aitU 
vv illiiig!»ev.v lo leant iievv aitveiiuue-v 
SalaiN ite^viicLv on e-v^Mi leiu e. k ail Jean 
Bolev at 4Yvg oi apply at UH  N 
Maut W iiiletv

IS  M l 'N  I M l * l  I» l»K V M . l  N 
B i l l .  K.-aUv ti»i veirive f.v,elleiit 
gam uxi'nt «ell miiveleU anU gvKxl 
.\>ntunialK>n k ail ib,'' AxiH ,U> v ot
?74 4SS>> nijltlv_________S .((iMtk lu 1
E VKM 11'K I E AM.'. 2-4v' a ,ie»no« ui 
k'KP .v'mev out UV l ,i,<»lecl ,>ii 
Migh« a> I'^S at N'allei kheek 1‘leave 
vail 9 |> tfii 221 ' S . l l v lu  )

Pov Sale

l ‘)S‘> Kagm’ Cajún l ‘> 1/2 tl BASN 
VM» SKI BO AT «uh l‘).Sr) 170111*
loivemoloi ( all 7l4 5714

H Jhtlli )
N o lU iK  G AS i  l o l U F . s  I t i t V E k
AMI. I*)/*) goUl IM U l K I I M I I I  l> 
t VKAKOO. I 'fh X 'l lE A  V I  J l o M ’ ll  
Abtkl tilievel, ,,iuvetle ,l I« ttUla 4771 
t 'u ll 7.S4 4167 alloj^ 7 p au . N ]

I M M I D I A I I  O l ' l N I N C i
P ail- Unta ol PBN puallKui avallatila 
Chaiya ituiaa wllll bN uxpailaiiua 
pieru iiad  Plaaaa uall Ma I4u||aia, 
D U N  Coitpliu Cuuiily lloaplla l 
Fdaii, lau ta  815/««tt4BM1

k

FIN ANCIAL SERVICES
r.'A.STI NOW FOR future paymenlil We buy pay 
mena fnim inaurance acttloDent, araaiitic«, catino 
winningi. We alto buy owner Tnance mortgage 
njtr.* KAPfaptUl Retouicea 1-800-338-5815. 
r:A.S'il NO W! W E’RE Weaver A  AamcialraWe 
buy 'rwner Tinanced real eatale note« and other 
caah n</wa. We will treat ycu fair. Free quote«
Call f8W i 992-2615._______________ ______
DEB r r:O NSO UD ATIO M  CTTT mwahiy pay 
menu up to 39-50%. Reduce interetL Slop col- 
(ecU'm cjlli. Avoid bankruptcy. Free confideraiaJ 
help .NCCS non-profit, bcentedhionded t-KK>
9554>412. rrPP;_______________________
______________FOR SALE ___
CrXtKWARE .  HFJAVY T PLY. Brand nr» 
waterleai aurgical lUel KU 17 pea UfeXiaM g-.iw 
aracc. At darner pwbet/ttrnvt 8l4956KirKrw'jrdy 
8450jOO ♦ boom giA 1 800-7»4.yQ4
DOES YOUR C H ILD  have t tw tk  rcaduK ' 
Don't »pend lOOO'i ot 8881 Wtaa every parer» 
thouid know For deUvkcaJ) 1-888 >48 w.
1 Mi_wr credi! --ardi acoeplieft
POTJL CITY'S K AVAR Puok deauv b'ru.ea.iua 
waracd K> diapiay ne» luiuincuiuvx Uee pv.ii 
Save ttr.Hi8aad8 »/Chit uauque uppcruauiiy i'J/% 
raanuag .‘-at I VJU 338-99JV
PREbSl.’ICJfc f JJ'.JkNEKS . FAf.lCAk Y devx 
Ne* 2VX.4*b; J'i'fy, 25Vv4*SJ 8599 
88V a'MiyS'. 5999 hot JuAn. Nueck »itt 
uurueidiaM pw’Xmne f-at' (u> Vot vauuvf 1 896 
' ’86 92.4 ^  ,

M iS e tL L A M tO D S
bOY M jrX'TS PAlVjdtib,8 waiuoc Eapw.uU>. 
'X to  o4 hK Aov» aiiC patotwt »'lU WWW bouc 
AoivM« tm iRtor (817)455 25)9 J> /vtOodge 
25V '-«iiyui 'jeAt t f  »e . Jerua 'itiZiX

\ R;tAL'~fcSTATÉ'
8i AT W'Yf^MUNG l.aival tu tulluii *anc 
>ais< Of Kvoa bpvHigi f>nly 814,995 wilt' 5V: 
tKiwt 8l49uiuiilt tknk Hiwica tm Ibyoati. ima

0 0 7  A C/AMPOKf3DNU moiiiua<4Uiy v  Urne 
aiuae' Wr'U utar tk. Atuorioa a niua ttMA«a«1ai 
roawr icaaie owariiigiiuuic t.,41 Koawr batw u. 
turnialiui lull tret tnitlHK . -tlUki-423-5V6
O li’N KOB T M l priut id retikHq;' buUd yuu' 
InniK Ilo» wiUiwu' tut 0uwi4mi.vui«ii taMI8t 6c 
nuBK. CunipttK vunatructim d potiiuaiMi tniaui. 
iiq tfiiuallfiot! LiiOeurg« Huok AIIuukk , x4nA. 
343 288« ____
TIM E SHAlCJl U8D7> auC vanipgiuunc nieii. 
Ueraiiipt Dialraa» aaiot Ctioatil Wurictwidi tc 
icctiuia. Cal' Vouatiui Netwurr k .5 ant t-anodr 
14IUki 5 4 3 173 Hw rema nitu<iii4liui'954-54vi 
5586

■V

I.(‘Hers 10 Hk: nlKoi on is 
sues o l gciieiiil iiilriesi uir 
welcom ed hy Ih r  Wtnir/.s /./( 
tfrprise.

I'lciLse write your niiine luid 
addre.ss on Hie Id le r ¡uid in 
elude a phone nunilx:i loi veil 
licu tio n . l .c t te r s  suh in illed  
wiifkiul signalurcs will noi fie 
publisfied.

Nam es will f)c (»milledal iJie 
rcqucsi of Ific wrilcr jirovided 
the letter has a projjer signa 
lure, phone numficr, and a»l 
dress. Anonym ous lelters will 
not be published.

All letters to die editor re 
m ain on file.

l>ettcrs UJ die cdiU»r do in A 
necessarily rcncci dve opinion 
o f The Winters Fnierprise

Lxilcrs should be addressed 
lo; Editor, 7he Winters Enter 
prise. 104 N onb .Mam S i/e d , 
W inters, 'le x a s , 7‘>5b7

> • • '

i '
iôm V 

; this daif Jbrtvard
i

Jjtrt lu tiuir,i ,vuiii »idHtiiq day ut» 
f  tha' yuti will kiutuiuri' I um-mx Wr 
)  tmitu't a «.(HiiphHt litM tntqpHi'

}  Uti6 I».<.t».vuri«:h
lIMlIlKtilq I liuitl >uU ,s iuct:p(tvN.

Ill-til.*. yjilL*. uiitt «nxe

I 7>te WifUen hnU-rpri&t
7U4  A . Muim  

7 5 4 -# y 5 *
'  J e * 7 i 4 ^ U

F w

r
Ak’E AU.M  V IU K  AGE: .MoiiihJv 

vcNiLíAi Faiiiimv Scuel jjkJ SuppJv, 7S4-
Ñ.A7.A.________________________ l  JKkK,)
C i viicb Ruti-.A-.SWá ugu, culi 754.4^11 

kviuu bv -k(H E u iarp t lsc NUtí«L
'_____________________________

N E E l V  A? V R T M E N T V  2buJaooni 
V u,.uh. «c.v Appl> 4L .HK.* N khunL, AAm 
tos. 1"V, S kk> l¿kO , l:kH>3Lk>, Muii 
Uay-HMJ.iv Y.4Uí«1 Mutt.vúig k*ppui8u- 
urty. ÍM k Ul J
l  Í  .A 4B F.D 1ÍO O M  A? A R T M E N T S  
K>i tuiik, «akci paiU Apply al. 4kAt N
kliMIO, W miui V. T V S kk> 12 kV. l kA‘
6 kA>, MvutvUy hiUay E4 U4 I Mkiavuig 
k>p8K>4iuuity 3 5(816.)
F O R  L E A S E  M,»üwn 2 bcvUv*t.>iu,
t balh viluluvU W, tuftigctauxl 4U, tile
plavc Luvk, Uvl iiiv>nkK.> Uk aUvaiivU 
Á.kV.v lumikfi 5-86)i77.4 48.94
________________________  5 3IK4k6.)
k»NE BEl*Kk»k»M 4i«aikincakf(>i icni
, .774  _________5 .AHHy.)

A P V K I M E M  88*K K E M :  g-uagu 
l t>Cshv>cUU, tkuiuvtivU Su«l>  

lunusluUt VI l  B U  l  N P VU» Huu
^at4u. lutliguiakvUauv-\Ui\tUKUiUig ,\>v
utu,l i>alkuig N ,i j>ck>, pluavu k 411734 
44.<S,u 'N4 4«Mt 5 AlkiU»

LK>iV'l' KAíRGEI' u» pÍ6Í6 up yvui 
pM;Uiio.vluiho rclahaJ iunii,v ihal have 
buen pubtuhuU ai / he /pwcrpii.w!

Ih c  C u y  k»J AAuiuus vvál b t .8. 
tupiuiig vcalvxJ tuds ku Uve lk:a.vc vU 
khu vvPvvsu ta ita

BkI vpNX itK'aiKttkV 4tU dVcillublC ik
C uy H a ll n o  S, Mau« W uU civ
t U.VckV

AU DkG 44U Uuu tA> kuRa ktua ■* 
p.Ut vUi I  hutwUiy VkigUvl 7, iv y  ( 
bkvLv VVlU t v  v*4.>U4KÁ.t ttt itvu kUilC

5 A l^ lV )

Y">8U,w Í.4

vVaU

M  A K K b l E l  A i  t .

8 i
>$if4(

11188.*'■ " u i i m

H u* H alH ii}4 o r I a’vI}»!*!

lUMV a v a i l a b le  at

^7íJi0íCfr̂ ni S^Htfr^/íi'tínílí’ 
104 N. Main

^ l l l u ^ i t i

I a

„L ...

fg 5«É a iia r¿

.S I A 11' ,SI H I'IC I i lll<, 2 hiith, tei i l iul  l l /A I Ui  lu W

N  M A I N  i l l K ,  I l iu i l i . l i a i n e ,  
w ril w /pu inp

S .  M A I N  N A I ' A  li l i lp  J i l l .  K, 
/ .MBftpj It

N .  M A I N  I  o i n n i e K l a l  b li l j i  , 
appioA fl

W  I ' A K S O N A I J ' .  l l i u k ? H l < .  
I b a lll, I eiUMiA l l / A , u i n r i  lilt 

W  I I W V  1 5 4  O ld  K r d  J o p  
i  H E ,  1 l)ttih , o n  7 o n e s  NeeiJs

/e p . i l )

I . A . M A K  i  l i j r ,  I h a l h ,  

w /u p sla lis  apt , needs eA leiloi

[ i it ln l, i n i t H i l l  i ll  { io iiil 8 liii(ii

W I:.iS I l » A I  1: 1 l im n i i  II liti
l ilil{ i , h,-UM) dij n

i S i i l ' i *  - I I l k ,  I 1 / 7 («tin, 1, 2 0 0  

s<( H , lots  o f  &n)iit{ie l i l i  I i 

di. ies

I ' l i N N V  l . A N l '  l i n a  l i l<  

2 t id lii, 2 ,4 (F i  sij Ji o n  (¿I lo i  

W I N O A I I '  Í  U K ,  I I , itili  on  

lot w lw d U ' i  w e l l  

W I N l t A l l '  ( U l t i *  i la p ic A  

2 U K , 2 l/itHi, c a i p i i i ,  io i

( iiidcrwood Rral Kslah^
KK) W. htiif  • 2H • Wiiiu ra

WEEKLY GRAIN MARKET REPORT
TPESDAY CIRAIN MARKETÍ

AW  h M m  T d  C im n g e

Milo 3a75/€wt
Oats im /B u

Qmp 3 ,17/Pii

coM Pirrn ivi: pk k  i»s
• C h l ^ f c l  h w # iiiX > b , l i l b C ö »

P o i / l i b .  Al h i i t i i j k b  

• l i y d m u J i c  J l o ^ c b  At 'H |> b  « l i o i t b  

•E le c tr ic a l í>ut>xilieb 
• L t t w j j  Al G » r d . e / j  i i e e d b ,  

F e r t l J l e e r b ,  Ai h p r a y b  

• f i u / i t Í 7 i ^  Ar F i b h i f i | ¿  ? > u t / p J í c b  u u y l  

L i c e n c e  b

• A n i m i l i  H e a l t h  h u p i J l c í :  

•T ack •O loveb

ALOKK.M AN CAVJ 
FHKJ2S 754 4545

C J l l  ll8ÍA ««^N fM |K T  l « r  « d a i k  IMW» i«  ^
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Extension 
News & Views

By C had C oburn , ACE A-AG

Runnels County 4-H ’ers 
compete with record books

Runnels County 4-H’ers did 
very well at the recent Record 
Book judging held at the Texas 
4-H Center July 17. Thirty-four 
record books were among the 180 
books that were Judged from the 
23 counties that make up District 
7.

Results are as follows:
Lance Schwertner - 2nd place Senior 

Agriculture
Jacob Kalina - 2nd place Junior Ag 

Achievement
Robby Cook - 4th place Senior Ag 

Achievement
Matthew Kalina - 2nd place Interme

diate Beef
Justin Hoelscher - 3rd place Junior 

Beef
AndreaCullum- 1st place Junior Dog 

Care
Amy Schwermer - 1st place Junior 

Meat Goats
Allison Ramsey - 4th place Junior 

Rabbit
Stacy Halfmann - 4th place Interme

diate Sheep
Jeffrey Eamshaw - 2nd place Inter

mediate Swine
Amy Heathcott - 1st place Senior 

Swine
Lacey Meyer - 1st place Junior Vet 

Science
Shelley Meyer - 1 st place Senior Vet 

Science
SaraThomton - 2nd place Senior Pub

lic Speaking
Tamra Schwertner - 4th place Senior 

Clothing

Brett Halfmann - 1st place Senior 
Family Life

Jessica King - 1st place Senior Fash
ion Revue

Holly Englert - si place Intermediate 
Home Ec Achievement

Melissa Dickson - 2nd place Interme
diate Home Ec Achievement

Chanda Hoppe - 1st place Senior 
Home Ec Achievement

Angela Jacob - 1st place Housing & 
Home Enviroruneni

Jennifer Englcn - 2nd place Junior 
Foods & Nutrition

Amber Glass - 3rd place Junior Foods 
& Nutrition

Amy Travis - 1st place Senior Foods 
& Nutrition

Kayla Jansa - 1st place Senior Health 
Cody Cook - 1st place Senior Safety 
Keri Hoelscher - 2nd place Intermedi

ate Achievement
Evan Heinze - 3rd place Intermediate 

Achievement
Alisha Frey - 2nd place Senior Lead

ership
Craig Jacob - 1 st place Intermediate 

Entomology
Lee Dickson - 1st place Intermediate 

Wood Science
Maegan Schwartz - 2nd place Junior 

Gardening & Horticulture
Shane Halfmann - 1st place Senior 

Plant & Soil Science.
Also preparing a record book at the 

County level was Kim Jansa.
The Senior Record Books who 

placed 1st will advance to state 
competition at Texas A&M Uni
versity August 9-11.

Farmers Seed & Supply offers new 
customer financing program

Customers of Farmers Seed & 
Supply in Winters, Texas, have a 
new way to pay for their agricul
tural purchases. Farmers Seed & 
Supply has joined the largest agri
cultural revolving credit program 
in the United States—Farm Plan®, 
The Charge Account For Rural 
America™.

“Farmers Seed & Supply is a 
prime example of agricultural 
businesses across the country that 
are turning to Farm Plan as a way 
to increase sales and reduce oper
ating ex p enses,’’ says John 
Oakley, Farm Plan Marketing 
Manager. “We welcome Farmers 
Seed & Supply to the growing

JUST CALL: 
7 5 4 -4 9 5 8  
to  p lace  a  

c lassified  Adi 
D eadline: 

M onday 5 p.m .

network of Farm Plan busineses. 
We’re sure their customers will 
appreciate the convenience of 
Farm Plan.’’

Farm Plan is a flexible charge 
account that is designed to en
hance customer purchasing power 
with a variety of payment op
tions. It can be used for almost 
any farm or ranch input—parts, 
service, seed, feed, fuel, supplies 
and other farm or ranch needs.

Customers aren’t the only ones 
who benefit from Farm Plan. The 
local community benefits as well. 
Funds are deposited  in a 
merchant’s account within 48 
hours of a Farm Plan transaction, 
making cash available for local 
purchases of goods and services.

Since its introduction in 1974, 
Farm Plan has grown to service 
the needs of more than one mil
lion customers through more than 
4,000 agribusinesses in rural 
America. To learn more about 
Farm Plan, visit Farmers Seed & 
Supply at 108 S. Melwood in 
Winters, or call 1-800-356-3446.

COW POKES
By Ace Reid

-W
-  compliments of
L arry's
A uto 
E xpress

914 N. Main 0  754-5706
Larry Walker, owner 
Bob Lindley, mechanic

Air Conditioner Work 
Exhaust Work 
Quick Oil Change 
State Inspection 
Tune-Ups 
Engine Repair 
Batteries
New & Used Tires 
Flats
Brake Service 
Wheel Balancing
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e 4 c (
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Yep, them fellers got their ranches the hard 
way. They married 'em ”

West Texas Fair 
entries due

The 1997 West Texas Fair and 
Rodeo will be held September 5- 
13 in Abilene. Livestock entry 
deadlines are coming up quickly.

The entry deadline for swine, 
market lambs, and meat goats is 
August 10.

The deadline for Junior and 
Open breeding cattle, steers, Jun
ior and Open breeding sheep, and 
rabbits is August 15.

The deadline for poultry and 
dairy and Boer goats is Septem
ber 1.

Any Runnels County 4-H’er 
who will be exhibiting steers. Jun
ior breeding sheep, or Junior 
breeding cattle at the We^t Texas 
Fair must complete their entry 
forms through the County Exten
sion Office before August 15.

Entry forms for other livestock 
can be obtained through the Ex
tension Office, but do not require 
a County Agent’s signature.

West Texas Fair 
calf scramble 
entries due

The West Texas Fair and Ro
deo will again conduct their 
scramble program for 1997. The 
youth who scramble in this year’s 
fair will show their animal in the 
1998 West Texas Fair.

Youth will be scrambling for a 
purchase certificate to be used for 
the purchase of breeding or mar
ket cattle, sheep, swine, rabbits, 
poultry, or pigeons.

Participants must be 13 years 
of age or older and must be attend
ing a public or private school when 
they return to show their animal at 
the fair in 1998.

Runnels County 4-H can only 
send three scramblers. If you are a 
Runnels County 4-H ’er and are 
interested in this event, please 
contact the Extension office at 
365-2219.Thedeadlinetoenteris 
August 20.

Pest Management News
By R ic h a rd  M lnzenm ayer, E x te n s io n  A g en t-E n to m o lo g y  (PM)

GENERAL SITUATION—
Area crops are progressing rap
idly and really look good right 
now. Much of the grain sorghum 
has bloomed and is going into the 
milk stage. Cotton ranges in 
growth stage from the third true 
leaf stage to the bloom stage. Most 
cotton fields in the Concho Val
ley are blooming.

Fleahoppers are still causing 
problems in some areas, and pro
ducers are encouraged to monitor 
their cotton closely for this pest 
and check square retention as well. 
I think an early crop is important 
and is usually most rewarding 
economically. The later in the sea
son you have to go to set your crop 
the higher the risk involved.

Hopefully, overwintered boll 
weevil treatments were timely and 
all fields which needed spraying 
were sprayed. Now it’s time to 
make a crop. If you know of a 
cotton field which is not currently 
being trapped by B WE personnel, 
it would be to your benefit to 
contact a B WE person and let him 
know about the untrapped field. 
Don’t expect the BWE program 
to know where every field is lo- 
cätcd

B O L L W O R M / B U D - 
W O R M — Bollworm  activ ity  
picked up somewhat this week, 
but is very spotty. I would expect 
a more general egg lay within the 
next 5-7 days. It is not recom
mended to use pyrethroid insecti
cides prior to bloom. The biologi
cal insecticides, or Bt, Larvincom- 
binations have worked well in the 
past on infestations of 6,000 to 
8,000 larvae per acre. High rates 
of Phaser* or Thiodan® may sup
press these low to moderate infes
tations. On infestations greater 
than 8,000 larvae per acre, you 
should consider using something 
a little harsher.

COTTON APHIDS— Cotton 
aphids are still present but don’t 
seem to be increasing or decreas
ing. A cotton field shouldn’t be 
treated for aphids unless a moder
ate to heavy infestation has been 
present for 7-10 days and no signs 
of rapid decline exist. Unneces
sary treatments eliminate benefi
cial arthropods which have en
tered the field to feed on aphids 
and other pests. Low infestation 
of aphids are beneficial because

Pest Management News
By R ic h a rd  M lnzenm ayer, 

E x ten s io n  A gent-E ntom ology  (PM)

Storage of pesticides
Many of us resort to using pes

ticides to control insects, diseases 
and weeds when nature loses its 
hold on natural control. Some 
people have chemical cabinets that 
resemble warehouses with a mul
titude of old or unused chemicals. 
The question is often asked, “How 
long will pesticides stay effective 
once they are opened?”

This question has no easy or 
concrete answers. Each product is 
a special case.

Some materials may have a 
shelf life of only six months after 
opening while others may hardly 
be affected.

Some of the major influences 
on chemical life are sunlight, ex
treme cold, extreme heat, and how 
tight the seal is. Pesticides should 
always be stored in a dark place 
where temperatures do not reach 
freezing or approach 100 degrees 
F. They should be kept in their 
original container with all label 
instructions and above all out of 
the reach of children and persons 
unable to read and understand the 
label.

If a product is old and its effec
tiveness is suspect, it should not 
be thrown away or poured on the 
ground. Leaving these pesticides 
in concentrated form may increase 
the potential for underground 
w ater contam ination through 
dump sites and spills. It may be 
hard to comprehend, but most 
products arc best disposed of by 
completely using them according 
to label directions.

Purchasing chemicals for home 
and garden pest control should be 
based on the amount of product to

do the job in one season and not 
on the most product for the least 
money. Storage of a pesticide may 
not be a bargain.

Before purchasing or applying 
a pesticide, certain steps should 
be taken and questions answered.

1. Identify the pest. Know if it 
is chewing or sucking. This may 
allow for either a contaet or stom
ach method of control.

2. Determine the danger, threat, 
or inconvenience to plants, ani
mals or yourself.

3. At what population level does 
the pest need treatment? Some 
pests in low numbers may do little 
damage and may be controlled by 
outside forces.

4. What are the least toxic meth
ods of control? Are alternative 
methods such as the mechanical 
or biological methods available 
and are they effective? If none are 
feasible, then which pesticide will 
provide the best control with mini
mum impact to the environment?

Many times it is not the prod
uct that is guilty of fouling the 
environment but rather the appli
cator and the techniques used. A 
good example would be spraying 
trees for aphids. Any product 
which drifts or drips to the ground 
is not going to control aphids in 
the trees and is therefore wasted. 
Some dri ft or drip is inevitable but 
overspraying is not.

The future in genetic engineer
ing and biological pest control 
looks promising and exciting as 
an alternative pcsicontrol avenue.

At present the wise u.sc of pes
ticides is critical to keeping them 
in our arsenal of pest control op
tions.

they provide a ready food source 
for predators and parasites.

FPA OUTLINEii 
R E A SO N S BEHIND 

F l l R A D A N  DECISION
The following information was 

obtained from “Cotton’s Week” 
by the National Cotton Council;

EPA outlined decisions made 
regarding Section 18 applications 
from Texas, Mississippi, Louisi
ana, Oklahoma, California, and 
Arkansas. Intention todeny regis
tration is based on risk assess
ment under new food salety stan
dard passed last August, which 
requires EPA to make finding of 
“reasonable certainty of no harm” 
before is can grant authority for 
“additional” uses on pesticide la
bel.

EPA isopc rating under a policy 
called “risk cup.” which limits 
aggregate risk from all pesticide 
modes of exposure including diet 
and drinking water, and deter
mined that Section 18 Furadan on 
cotton created unacceptable di
etary risk, especially for young 
children.

EPA admits that risk added 
from cotton is .small, but other 
crop uses fill the cup to great 
enough extent that another use 
cannot be granted. Product manu
facturer, FMC, had agreed to stop 
sale and distribution on several 
other cropuses from label to lower 
dietary exposure. EPA, however, 
said that elimination of these uses 
does not fully resolve dietary con
cern and could cause problems 
for other crops such as sunflower, 
cucurbits, and sweet com. EPA 
also is concerned about Furadan 
in drinking water, citing residues 
found in national water well sur
vey.

The NCC Producer Environ
mental Task Force, regional cot
ton producer organization execu
tives, and other affected states, 
recommended that NCC continue 
to work with the company and 
EPA to demonstrate that use of 
product on cotton is safe, prevents
significant cost and quality prob
lems, and that emergency use 
should be granted. Additionally, 
while building the case for prod
uct use, council should demon
strate how EPA’s application of 
risk assessment under new law is 
flawed and in need of review.

PLANT GROW TH REGU
LATORS— The following infor
mation was obtained from: "Cot
ton Journal,” June 1996 by Kater 
Hake and Dan Krieg;

Each year’s weather pattern has 
a unique impact on cotton. This 
year again, the crop is off to a 
unique start. With this year-to- 
year variability in growth, plant 
growth regulators— in combina
tion with pivot irrigation— allow 
producers to adjust the plant to 
maximize profit each year.

PIX— Pix and its generics re
duce the expansion of stems and 
leaves, by suppressing the natural 
plant growth hormone, gibberel- 
lin. This reduetion results in 
shorter plants with smaller leaves 
which can promote earliness and

pu.sh yield upor down, depending 
on whether small plants are ben
eficial in that.

Where water and nutrition is 
ample, plant height can get exces
sive if warm weather prevails. This 
condition is easily recognized by 
large intemodes near the tap of 
the plant, which are still expand
ing.

Prior to cutout, the 4th or 5th 
intemode has slowed or ceased 
expanding and can be used to in
dicate “growthyness.” Intemode 
size of 2 inches or more on al
ready large plants would justify 
use of Pix to slow further plant 
height increase.

Under these conditions, rates 
of Pix adjusted to plant size is 
appropriate. During squaring. 4 
oz. is usually sufficient; however 
if in bloom and no Pix has been 
applied, then 8 oz. is preferred. 
Since Pix is not readily degraded 
in the plant, multiple applications 
are additive. Four (4) ounces early 
and 4 ounces later is equivalent to 
at least 8 (maybe 10 ounces) later.

With the late bloom of lasts 
years cotton crop, promoting ear
liness with Pix was beneficial in 
irrigated fields if water stress did 
not stunt plant growth.

Although there is not complete 
agreement on the mechanism of 
earliness enhancement with Pix, 
two demonstrated routes include; 
increased boll set low on the plant 
with reduce boll set in the top and 
reduced dry weight in the stem 
allowing more dry weight for boll 
development.

Although earliness is almost 
always beneficial, too much earli 
ness— as in 1994— can lead to 
low yields from premature cut
out. Where water supply limits 
plant growth in July and August, 
earliness benefits from Pix are 
generally not needed. For maxi
mum earliness with Pix, 8 ounces 
at early bloom is needed.

If producers do not intend on 
using harvest aids, then any earli- 
ness gained from the use of Pix 
can be detrimental by lengthen
ing the exposure of open lint to 
weathering.
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